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cm/krmAM ml
«r“THE KENTUCKY WHIO”wi» 
k.p.Ui*,d.MU,c„ Impariri d»«, ,u 
aauuapar laaiiia ir pul/villiiMI.
nn> mr »iiM Oi
■b npimloa Ulinc Mt. ^ MlUa m™, iri»,*d .ill. ft 
«* o»iuud»Jto
aC Um jtmt. ------- --
Na«i»cripti«,e,
«f ~«*^perp«»| I I wM teka hM •OerayMrr partico. 
frown 00 hu W.«naUioiiiii*iT»of Bo.ikritMl«oMriTOon.crr«v7.1wv^
DOjriUae, with white lights »r.d Suror—«.|^l whjfh Wh*H twn
Tbm ww Count d’Ap^j.ibe Aaiuiin »**~twodoy
r,' in B boptitUal RangariBo «■•
rOBMUoa---- — w<iii-a«waiiMNU au
nnlooi with the eonMai 
idofiukrotoiioti&odia.liohi^.fodofiukT   n fy 
• *ai M«y» to r^ordod
M exceeding Boqnore
• ' ... . ,
FXOWWcwiBOt^KT^mpAT 10001^671;^
Ambemdor, ,u .
Mwm, i imae  with fon end ghU 
‘^eoet u chcd to tbeeboiilder.. -.m. mn 
>pty •leovee heagiag down the btck, tight 
*pl* pontelooBB, end yellow luorocco boots
t, with the
fcr oMdoUor end fifty oeols,’JS**th!rtj! 
seven swi e htOf eents per squere for ereiy 
euhseqimitt insertioo.
tU editon on bofi-
Ms^ to iisinieiu^iitiiu, shLdto
AGENTS.
Pepkr Pkias, J. W. StoekwsU. 
FJixeviUe, Deniel Fioklin, jr. 
^rhorne Mills, John Andrews. 
Mount Csnnd, R. Uei ’
Hetone, Wilscsi Wood.
Crosi Roods, OeU eouoty, John M. Rice. 
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
Janhe Mills, Robert C. Font 
Uinsbomugh, C. B. Buol.
Meyelick. Kirit de Senibrd.
over themi - 
The Dge do Fries wee there with some 
Spsoisrdt. Re ie an elderly man, with grey 
wbis^tB, and a very pleasing expntseion of 
embeiuaco. He was the most prepossess­
ing^ of aU tlw AmbasKtdore. Every body 
in some oniform or other. Thepreeent was « 
King’s Aid, and the Introducer of Ambassa- 
dora. presootly made their appearance, end 
IS to fo
To Fii»‘an».-_The Plnisdelphia HemJi 
says, an expwienced grower of ,whe« edvi-
toioli VOBpe.M._______- ^Hwi
~™i»r, ««,r I. ,ijk, ^
*rS, M.WUW .us i »[i,jt5Br u c sou
rited us  f rm sround tho sides of the 
apactmenti when this was done, the line oc­
cupied the two roofoi. the number to be pre- 
aenied, of various nations being together 
something like two hundred. _
After standing about twenty minutes in 
nuKnentary expeeUtion of the King's en-
_____ 1____________ ... 7_i.------------j — r - ...w,, ■ «utranee, the fatigue became insupportable to
g Dr. A. Belt.
IrETTBa gmOM PAaiR.
PRESENTATION AT COURT.
Through the kindness of a friend, we are 
enabled U> furalah our readers with the Cil- 
lowiug interesUBg letter fror- Paris, writ- 
an by sn Amerken genUeman now in that
us Americtns; snd we began to seal____
upon the tabourets behind us. Some of the 
English did the same; but I
Mwiiig the Rnssians. Ansirians, and Span- 
iards, not a man ventured to humor his legs. 
'*------- and I were in (hat portion of the
' Oft* i. W38_«^ ./ s.
wriesjnmdeni a full report by the
«pi«n«nta M loo I.;. .iwfc.
KatkUeH. Tho iuside slake of £5,000 
“ »»«*i belwooniisi Potk nod A .̂
TO VCKO PftfthERS. "mV/X 
rAAfti.u. ------------- II - /Col. "■ ■ —
TUS VLownn^Ri,A,TO:j5j-
PORTER.
■T TH6. names Kiur
«iw Iw
i lo minii^ir by IcBDiog aninu iho Mnooi
h’o'L
-..,4.3 A%j iwunu FARME S, 
^sidcr your calUpg^u ih# mostelivaud —« iHTsiP} was won byI ;:•• s Fnny Wrighi bcuUhc





li, sr«.i:s •Irpr-i W *. pi*•tiisM;•iltod d.btoihep.^
—.Wbionea. or coroiooroeor i)jpn«d ooi 
pf bi. Iiondtaal roll iolo tbo ^ioo^biob
»;oir,dropj„ioub., ,p,,.
Noro, .|„|| 1 ft.,., bi. took of domi, 
Ho o»do, „ ,f tojooiT^r,
z » «tor to Wtoeh his s«^:
fences in order.
--'7Jsr,.ro-idr.^,“‘»-“ loncii irom i/tf* C*' • • I
Never hire a mao to do a of work ” purae. purso of $700 Igo ! kt me cot” ^
which you can Uo yourself. ^ fekeo by Col. BingauMin’s j Srever bWifeT.v h m ^ ™»nod
i. /«- k«to »« — rrlo«.olly eZ-|,o7n7«1™■ •»!« 1 in i p i 01 o  line that occupied the Second Saloon, we 
-~’'d not aee the door by which the King 
to enter, bnl we presently perceived by 
along the opposite line,a general movement sh 
that he had made hie appearance, and .... 
Stantly with the help ol’n sign from General 
Cass, who was promenading in front of our 
line resumed the perpendicular. In about.«i. uwu m u o i i o l 
five minutes, the King had progreased far 
enough down the opposite side to become
•l.iu.. .. u._______. .
will well repay perusal—fpe, 
Extract of a_ letter, dated.
Pahs, February 3d. 1887. 
Every body in Paris is vufiering from an
......................................................... ■ j” a I_...ybod .. .M..»•pidetnie they call “La Grippe • .cry un­
pleasant, but aaldom htoldiaorder. ...i 
ult T have both hsd it; I felt the first symp­
tom, a paiu in the legs, on the night of theU.4.0 liuli, uwi c 4 tvn b.io unikn i m  
j^TwmUtion, of which, by the by, I must 
give you an accomit.| .« u A i.-u»m
There had been Maaon to think that on ac- 
count of the aluAt on the King's life, 
there would be noBnog at court in the way 
of gaiety. For severd weeks no notice had 
been taken of the prewntotieo list that had 
toen sent in; but la« week we received a 
meeMge from General Casa, requesting
maw >• (,!• hMal •» « _
4<4waiua us, we coats im Sue Iklstbce/
He was preceded by the Ambassador of the 
nation whose subjects he was receiving, (the 
AlobawAil/ir naming /-/.I. fndifidwU in turn,)
, Keep no more stock, than you am keen 
Aever run id debt without a reswiosible
^t7.b72br.„r-.7„r-‘4;
Legal PUatanlriet—They origii 
than half the enntmt wit of the da 
Great Wo» 'ri..__ .et est.
inatemoro 
in the
hut above Ihti rest were 
—--------- ..car silver tones of the violet
nin for ,hc d,vcrs: there is no doubt IbcyTliere..  filul..- ■ (w.n  ui cm: t ere is o
-..u«a.auuf u i cacn moiVlOUS  
and closely followed by three aids, whose bu­
siness it seemed lo bo lo stop forward, eltould 
there happen to bo a Fiesdii, an Alibetu, or 
a Meonier, among the presented. The King 
of the French was short, thick and ill dress- 
io the uniform of a coloneLof infantry; 
that is, a blue cuat with red facings, and 
shapeless red trousers without boot straps. 
There was no embroidery about him. and
iruna is a mors aporo- lh*l _
kA**'’ ““ “<• W“ri jou'maldcf ready to be found when wanted. anecd^ of _
ftcver buy any thing at an auction because ‘hat stale. If it be 
iifTr'it '* »«'*«« 7»u have a to o
-Keepw pto« ttkPb-and ywr
tools in their places. . . foUo
TuTd' toS rofn brothel r-.™
reader as j '*** ‘***’®‘*-
I guarantee his fiivoroble su" [ «erted ihsmsolvcs
—.u —BU4»4u.»Q<uu uoai, CHS- nskorw me niBimers oi lue court, and 1 had
psau and sword, at the GsDeral's raagnifi. accordingly reserved space behind my beds whcilier 
e«tt moms, and at sight precisely drove off f« my evolutions, but by the time the royal ccived or paid out 
lo the Tuilieriea. As there were ponocAr had reached my left-hand neighbor, circumstances of» a body t iet «Aacht  
thirty or forty of us, it look eome fifteen min- the line had gradually becked up so far that '^rUeMmim'f X ,,
utestosetdown. eo that when-----------x-d my lege touchedtliedaie behind mo,on which thd-e with whom "itle with all
I eolered tho oeristvle of the naU™. ii elaeed tho iliron«. II,. n,,;.— L v.,^ . 7®“ have account; payp y p lace
among the last, we fimnd tbe whole body 
wailuig on one side, tbe aervanu having 
naged offoppoaite with tbe cloaks.
In a few momenta, the glaw doors at tbe .. 
feet ef the grsAd etairease were thrown open, ‘iuo as protbuodly as t naa inteoucii 
aad proeedod by three usbeit in black, we tove idaced my crown m the royal
‘----- ' • • .M, — -*- -- K— I *_ - .
puo^ u..n.
itenance full of smiles, and ss rod as his promptly at tbe time which » th. k—< ^ 
— coal collar, bowed to your humble aer- oil. ^ ^ “ U*® »*« of
7f"i il’^rriitotr,
■wed slowly op U» atain. Tba profusion •<> uloM be stood to me 
oflighta.the [xdiRi oftbo etdumns, statutea etadebuta moderate iocliDauo: 
and -sculptured walls, aU of white marble, "dd, “it givea me pleasure to see so•w ,j/vuiw wB mu v .ru i lo iuc >atu " w SCO BO many 
(to alsvation of tbe eeiliag. tbe width and Americana here this uvooing,*' making an- 
great .l^ngtb of tbe toaircaM, whoee con- <*ber low bow. As etiquette does not per-
^ractlnn ti->. . l!«i. i:k4i skat Vn th,. -------- 1.up u i up st se n s n------- --------------stiuetioa was alitUc like that to tbe private nit me to apeak to tbe king, unless ...
hoxesof the New York Open House, to say bufi 1 could niot think of any reply but splendid katcbes _________
’ j en- f. AitlWem, l»y imp. Levialiiian, put of
tbe (Iglit, ana mtqipw id an aoii 




t rsTolatMa, tba galeris Louis
fined with bureueis.rupreuBuungavsiltasi
ttoIMb of LoOta PhiDippe.—WAboot stop- — mwuu. aaaeo u t
----------------- a:------ ------------------------- A— “hwyou  ̂tong iutU oouiKryl’’ I an-’ ^mg^u,uy .u,p. i4evis,«n,ouioi r«ty;:------- --------------------- p.«*u near «.
S[!Jh Puffi hy P-c'Jcl, nguiuM Mr. TlimruiB J ■'*?*' ‘ “o* "^ded. with a cur-K L.,) .k. f. OTr7iS‘;'bi7'r’'“ ':srbr A,„ b, N«.
. wausuwiD lae oaus
-nwwusfixpeeSilto
sherds VtHkHgwf eras txpam  make his ----------- -with eiiwoavelvst and wail. 
' that aver haag tha Rto
data whtt wsato Hmf I




ich in court dress-embroidered c t, cha - lu e th ma.  f tb  , ).J «nd bo w,n excure you..
chillingbh.su------------- ----  ...a...konn,your
ftroside will be a paradise, and let the lemt
. k. ......______A . . U. ---------—....niuc mill uu m arauis-Accordingly 1 evenings be consumed in socia 
the p.irauit ofureful knowledge.
reply.
Uub.-U44bcu -»ra lAwre AK  w i.uuuioarus H»v««n« a reverence as ue well could, with- . .
to three odkiabwhe wen seated at a table, «a bcii^iiighto fisrebaad iasoouct withti* '*7'"’P* Le»«»*>'«ni
* ‘ .................... 'r... k-;----------------------- Ball, hy Pan.tet, Four miio hcatr,
fur I------ - -
over I
niu ppe. • ege. wua very tight hair—her youngest opting luaaiifl,
mtorvaUtotwa^flie wWo^wa#* dwightw.Marje.httngooherrightarm—ahe Nateheu4«ek«y-Clwh,
—-------— ".... .. v.w ■■■■■«■ —. — ,v I iBi^i ,^ 111. VTIMTC. WUBUB ^ * ----------------
•ad who postod the uwe in tbeir ledgers, royal mss. Tiie King siioko English. Sully o u t  
». called Naat earaa the Uuseu. a dalicau nervoua $,10,000 a-.-ido, I*. R.,-race to come tdT 
kK*ing womta of bobb ferty-fire yean oH Fharsatia Course,<w Tuesday be-*i an s..-.- .s.,^ 
a, ith li lr-
ua IfW 01 AXi» rmui im »T nn uv vw
|iiagwopaaaediototbsSane*t4lBreek«s». ------,-----------
• veto square satoon oeoopyingtba eantre of awarad. “abmi 
Ito palace having a vanlisd osUiag of great
toight, (which eeca^eos tbe great caipeto 4».»»>«i>m| mb AJug ■ swer, an oiu
that tooks so bitouas from the ootaids,) and atodwef fifty, with her wan the older pria. 
m railed gallery fcr fpeetototse*taaJ‘“—=*- —-Gtam—iA-  --------.a--------- ------------ twee um.i*•—**“••*, 44Um Ujr 44B4,ra,Ml IWy.
ii;ru.-kirT-b;
4to«th poitnita of tto lmi« Marshals of The Duke of Orieaaa, aaa of tba king, »» aanual 8pnng meeting 'J
Ftaaea, aaeh pmtoait baing removad at tto btooght up the rear. Ha ia a ramarkabiy 1^® Club, of 1838.
-death MitaorigiBal. The giean vail hoagin haodsosu yguag man, ant mote than twenty tMoIp* vs. KaOb^m
tho piNo ufOe Rigny wbo died toto wiotar. five yean oU, with waU out wbkkara and O. Claiburoe agrees to run hU b. h. Re-
-_..A---------........ , ...... .................................................. ^^MBi.toBiiaiiMi. Aoer uaveumg utraugn
UMAbj^ totoim. tho name df which Ifatgat. —- A-w»ns «s»ai, waicii oi- oova.) as ihav toov Duninai.ai ihonore ___
ywotobtotha ^ *IW,wlmre tba U-aMsammlmekiEncliiih, Ito rtamy to tSsiT R - -
raca tfrcmae off on tba Tuatov fcUowiBw’ ^ cormge, sharply pointed 
»to trimmed ^«d the
ttooM, twhiefe «« aoiy 4 latga gUi an ttim. Hamid.HhMiyni 
uttoto.jwwsefthatoBmatonak. The •». with Faria aad with Ftoea.'
»thitsto tot upow —■uiihuiwi.ohatie After the tow bmibeau
mtbatof paTsrikMfi,lhatiwa,lta4tomowi RayM fcmi^. with their satiaw. Maaktod ^;;5"rT co-i. Fto*
NeveMro«your money in the hands of And this is merely bccaure they JoS J, ^jf.' ‘ '*1"*'"“* owullow.—
rfiw. H.«„,.donbi.i«>77Z "—’.b^d «“""•/-lib ...kb
» good .mi” Abi'5&;"rfi;T2
^*7 << Ikjft Oire m aU rf bo.
■“ ~™ ta,o
ulbeyodldoilwa,.ft 




take for (be rest of ywr aooegaya f» Z!5
jfioinguptoh.rr'iwL^;:;;^;
It to been given to me." Tba ramW
dis|»l8yod. She haateoing hotDe' with ha 




-all e:d—all monies r»- x]iensea—and all
- ^.w, >i,f,;iAiiunv, ajiu me




r 1R38, «f bu»c rn ii Gu rs ,« 1*^ ‘ka S ri in a iag of
.-.•MM„,«u«s>uwu4;vuiia i» s a a bt>T ■Cltrb. 
was a pretty gUi enough, of perhaps fifteen Ajigont va. £(sne&—4>)l. Jt t. Kubd- 
" Nalchex, agrees lo ttm his ch f.
Aagnr/t. liv tmn I ...—ok.. m>. .r n.......
ps With equal confidence that it is a head. » peasioimic fit of wccfiin". nr 
aw torek^ld to a difference—undoubted-1 grees, Imcnme composed oTmugb lo 'nuVo
er agree. A ou often eoe men arguing upon fortune 
ibjecls as empty and trifling as-this! lli '
Royal was a party eonceroed. Mr. Baroev 
Pi^ was indicted by the Grand Jn^ 
^ing Mminary saiiafactu* on thelaSad^
a third person coming in. and looking at^he L ‘*7®” f““ came, and one of ihem
oecfcand.houlde«ii.,s„,p„ro‘^’:LSta;!^rr‘^'‘'' '““®' Never
xt once, ibat I tod rearem on mv side; for if i ‘ •'""®” ““ “‘c«a an.viely
-vw.M..u.r, Ito sundry caustic ap;dicalto"rf'tto‘~!«* 
ilia mis-; to the Paul Pry, a ^ ^ ^
-if
to be. All this was uttered in tto gf*v« ‘f»®y <^tod nul havo icsi.fied erunicr inter- hta n^v5 “®tof
xud most solemn manner imaginable, and lbs ®l ito 8«>n appeared, bniiginr iin. ^v twiaUing oito’«> oe.- ll this as uttered iu the gravest ee  l   i i l ,  t e ?‘ "* sou l ,“ ii i g li . ri*»aUii« rh^
rfe« was irresisubiy ludicrous.—Xa.eker- "« “>0 b«g of Mivcr, but a small l»J P"*"' >»*
«« ‘-—'V ...................en. nnd fumfd ^^7 !)“?•PW
-------------------- i»cmy-;ronc pieces, in gold;
Lmrsos Fasbioiib roa Madcb.—Diiw ‘“®7 *®‘® ft“'ckly couuiod, and fuuod to _ _ ______ _
XBB Daeaa—Robe, figured poult de sole, a "euriy twelve ibvusand francs-. ThSb learno
low corsage, rounded at lop, and finiehed by '“JJ'’ l““>drod nud fifty pounds stcr- ""rttwlSjgilh
atrunmingoflbesamematerial, aeionfoH. '‘“S' Ttofe "cro three iliverv. who over. *** «—-^il ,  l . i is l i» i »~.wgiin philosophical precisioa tht tram g i  tame materi s t o  fo " . we e , - '• should, fcr We
and lailing over. A butterfly knot of ribbon J'O’otl “^»heir good ioriunc.s^dilvdivi.W ^ar m mind that exeeHent old PrwK.- • 
tocorres^ la plaead at the bottom of the “*o PH^ ••wmg iheinsclvcs; ond diroedy i*d snag by old people to childram—
• ■ aftur u^ibcr dosceotUd in seareb of the “Btray leave the girls ab»e.»*
..f .^wk,,. ft.„“,rr;7crr„!rJi^„7sr
shape, TtUiiDtoadawotberrontwiUi'coQUcs “™‘*riy in good circumattu.
ofvelvetrfbbon ofa new ftwm; they are con- ®*‘> bot a seriei of initfortuaes reduced 
iiBoed-dowft the centre of tbe skirt. Tto “>® “> greatest dUlrosk. AU that 1 bod 
sleeve ia mtde wjth a bouffaat of moderate '®ft was no irrcproacbable cbancter, usd
.......- Ml M4iuifiii,j| uwv uesceno oe_. —, ___________ .. ______
taw; U» to., p«rfU..tai,. i. ..iw witota h... k»t ft.
dta,..Bamt.ofpaletDaaMUOi the brimofa 
• ;eai«.iewad<led, .................................
Hattu V I CaXXX IXBUXK—
a trimming in w,.. 
termini^ witb.,roae8
Bfccrc l uura |(n c u l wen —•• •»4ta|/ito4«.,jou4o euaru ier, a u
■as u tbe top. Which taieemiiiated by those ‘hai precured me my peeseal etumtiuBt -l
aT.^T .u. , ' '^ Welle’(of Alatandria,u.)rb. f. Waart.
^-”^iwr..srjr.rr
™a ..................... , iotowpto ft„. „,h R.. ™2"“" '“** P7“6«^wHk fcit
to.---------- --------- ...... .... ,toci ..d m. al toft ftltol, -Bftp . tak»W>
bil, Ift ft. ulk wiU. ft, ftftftftift.- Tta, ii^ ■5^*“ kl wiU.
- — Mnarw trimeaeauowa tbafraat • fcribmg,
. --------------- C“T'.«ST"® "**""« with eimv of knots of .min rihhoow-tboy voice; sod___________
‘ -to..w4 t“-- -
A»lF4,four mil. baais. agaiwt Uioor and Uw coraer with a iwtated mulaauof li.ienad to llwlr coenpankm whh enmcioi; ^
Welle’ iumUaoioc /„«t;_______ satin ribboo. wbichiaedredbvaf.Ur^Umu) ! " A “ *•» ewaap. “to> iVAmw «IM< N ptB lU t is ii------- ----------- IsMct, (pedigrees a- ■"’“ i b o.wbicbiae^hya.fa ofbb d
fit- bova.) as they may i»»Qaiau tba pom, Mi»^-«ofcoque.of ribhi».tormiBalad 
fcr Tm iv tTk—ft...wj A.1I______ lA. u e by floating eods, ornaffientsaacb emser. AA 4..."------- :------------ rrr* *-"«7 ««lari mesot.lk t.;
a,rma«amaer, na apaukaasmarttuhiy recw 1^.^—.a-—.w. m.—a—g.,,—- ——,w,
i8>8.taft; toPk.to
J>mn Wri^ ft. L. S
1.... ...ft..,, bfti,'.. ..rCd to:,?;"ta''ft'7’'r3
kl) Cftjulta, ..  toftli. ~;4 wMp.. t. to fttoWanT^
, , o,.„.J r------ Pl*i.Uir rta
7^ “ ““ “ Vta|.««.|to.k, kM to
t.—4 to.____ _ . - wmooy waa ans
,fti« ;--------- ----- WU..J ...y ..to to. L_
to «ik. . kito, totoTSSTtb,ft,ghl i Iboft! It i, ,to wb. toi
“ wkita tokt7Atab."™X^“:uu 7"
'oraeoniuoim collar trimmed with lace. P«*eta end <b*«w out eome francs. “Tbia ”®“» »"* ^te Indiaaa it wan Hywght. 
EvwniB Daccoto-AB open nbo of blue « I b«ve;’tie very liule; but toll me *“* “ ” ."P®riof mmtber. Tbaaai
d velvet, om. . -------------- ------------whsro vou live, uod lo morrow—” •''
they, with
ttod at tba bottom. *7^ •emc^hla^uuyoualaobavebe
to! with a fiSrf “*• ^
Sm «M the Mwal* that wa ought to share with you wi 
> totbeeanua:sheet baasaot ut ibrougb yoog mciu
takaatafribbmi.0 My ««"??■»«» tbrnk ao loo, and
-7~g»» to tewpirea. by « 
ct fioB Ir^pioo, Ala. tba|. 
odor ».».£tol of
“Wo are aU Of a mmd,” eaid be, retoroipg ^itea bti fobr
with them; “jree, roy frieDct, if wa have The eon orOeii. WeUbon wm —
k—ft ft.—;—Uft.ftftto. .-to.fti—1--------A--_ nonbar hilM- tk> «—-r-u“Tto you you lso have bacfl kTlW.^tha'Mare oTtL^S^
IIP-
TERY LATE FROM EUROEK. 




tlte Cmipen before iw, end Adrwtuer,
“-a:SmuTtedetoledM Uw .. . ,
the MW drawad (or eecrei •errice 
IWM7, which wuwtilMsbt pnheble.
The triei of Meomer bed m( yet en 
reeoced. More errect bed been mdc. 
Ascouota froB CaMUBtimple lo ibe
«M; TheBrtk-of BigltiW1totf®fe«B. 
Md le • lerge iidmbi, et ■» ieleMil of 
$per eenu per *mm», whkh bad reetorod
Tse OolioB Market ww doll, aod bad 
deeiniMi one third to oae half.
OauT Barranr.—Tbe bill for ibe 
ah^itmo of church rates had been intro- 
duoed by Lord Meiboorae, in the Hotue of 
Lord*. It provides
1. That the land reveDoe of tbe Arch- 
hMtinpa,B!sbopf, deans and chapters, die. 
ehsll be managed by a board of 11 com- 
muaiooers, includiim tbo two Archbishopr, 
sod the Bbhop of London. [Tbe Arch- 
bisbcf of CuDicrborv, for hiraaelf, bw 
brother of York, end ifae Bishop of London, 
prpiealedacaiiist tbe oieosure, on tbe 9ib 
of J^rch, end declared nwat emphatical­
ly that nothing short of an act of Parlk- 
nwot should compel them to accept the 
office of eoromisslooer. Tbe Bishop of
Lundun opposed die bill also, with ezeed- 
iag warmth and bitterness.]
i. Leases to be granted for 31 years, 
rock rent.
3. Tbe income lo form a generul fund, 
for ike payinetil of the illowance lu iho 
vburcb digoiiaries, die.
4. Church rates lo be abpIUbcd.
5. Visitation feos aboittbed. .
6. lliascnters to be exempt from acting 
u ebureb wardens.
7. Pews lo be rented, and the rente ap­
plied to (he Bcrvieo of tlie church.
These ore the princip.it provisions— 
MOV others, which we have'fherc are men. 
not time to notice (hie evento^'.
Vnsl numbers of petitions were eon- 
atnii'ly pouring io, both for sod against Iho 
ubfliition of tbe church rales.
The Tinii sdoalarcs with great confidence 
tbiU die bill bad received its quietus.
" ( were prcsei
8ib, state that tbe inlereste of E^nd in'
^ TMroon^' marked wns oeeier hs Lon- (bs’EaelmsM euierfoai tbn
standing between Lord Pensetdiy, and Mr. 
Uiiqubort. 'nieoorrnepcadeatofiheTimea 
lays tbe bbiM of (bis coUision on the for-
of the Mint bad alarmed The Sultan for bis 
own persood safety' and for that of his 
family, and the two imperial Princess, hia
sons, who bad harobifore been allowed lo 
go abroad in foil liberty, wero then confi­
ned by hie wrdera in an apartment in the 
interior ol tbe Seraglio, 
that fear the p It was also on of the late fir-
g the etrict observance 
D was aaeribed..rccommendi e preeepi
The Kurdish Chief Ravendooz Bry had 
arrived at Gmsteotinople. Nothing as
yet had been decided respecting tbe new 
tariff
Spxi5___There are news from Si. Se­
bastian of the 8d when, instead of Gener­
al Evans taking that citadel it would ap­
pear that the Cttriisif ere beginning again 
........................ . Advices from10 annoy him in his lines
Madrid to the 28 h ngnin mentions 
riciy of rumers of changes in the miD^^t^y 
__ I ___ r.._.
that the crow af the skip SotMk,
B. Mhwr, neniMly uefedd nt' mil 
bod during tbe ‘ “
Cbp(.lliMr
oo iha arrival of tbe vernal, fisk. dmacb- 
oedto proencwn the nen at hw, tput, 
wjsking «thw —M ttiw lit 
be asada sMisiUn ef ihair iwli, and dnei- 
rousef knowing the real entwe af ibntr 
iransgressioo, be referred ibu whole met­
ier to the Rev. Mr. IVyler. Mr. Teylor
appointed a time for the 
fire him. They appeared, together with 
Capt Miner end a number of teniMn, 
wbum the novelty of ihe proceeding bad 
drawn together. Capt. Miner made bis 
complaint. Tbo mdb were beard in their 
defence, and some palliating but not jusli- 
. _ . wating a third
parly not present were stoled. Bolkeidet 
of ihe care having been presenied Hr. 
Taylor bdd (he men that they had wholly 
failed in their defence. He I'bqn Mixed 
the opportunity to address them ht Isrge 
on the ezcecdiug impropriety of their con­
duct. The necessity of strict
linn and obedience to the Cepteie’a orden 
powfolly end
ind stale as a fact that Count AInKidovar 
ind accepted the office of Minister of 
Wof.—Baitmore Aoifriean.
From Ike BsUimore AmtrieiM.
BY SOUTHERN EXPRESS MAIL. 
Our New Orleans elipa ore to tbe 6th iost. 
inclusive.
TEXAS BLOCKADED.
The schooner Ringleader at New Orleans
The odious character of a ore Uneyer was 
painted in its true colors and bald up to 
deserved contempt.
The eflect uf this addrcM upon tbe 
men was such that they were moved to
iberigHpOkperiiAtridin cWUfceod, «n- 
dnr b^ that in oantnro yean
wiU comet tbn evil, nndbti^m back to 
bayn.foUowei^
Bot wbylk 'tbo «norao wn abould * itbrnUtoc^
blffiija-enmia nadMla^lte^ can 
aficH toapeada portion of it, in unlearn- 
ing ineisndcf giving oar oinrgiea to tbe 
Bcquirnment tf whet ritouM be learned 
froMtltooiiMir Would it not be (be wi-
Mr I^ky to train (be young from the be­
ginning io such a way that orery ntoroeai 
of existence aball be made avaihble for
good t Tbe habils and tbougbU, Ihe par- 
lialities end laslee of our juvenile yean 
impnH n character to after life, and graft 
themselves upon tbe pursuits of riper age. 
When .voung, the human mind is foruied 
and fasbiooed by iho impresoions made at 
that period. Tbe impress made upon it t
Tigweni
k by granny, k raacinc whb toigie pow­
er the fbandatieon of inlbntcittas. Rtonn- 
tegi|p^baa fimnd tbe Imtetean abroad
Jnotiee again pneidea at onr tribunals: and 
ear in&nt eommeree wataitn^faswiid vrifli 
ealMn growth nadar Ibe tetokyhia-
FROM TEXAS.
Csrrrapeadnira gf <k« BoHimmrt Cfownsek. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman high in
. ,--nxpnditian. WWaftood
onww light oonld ba have ponrad ^sn « .
iM-whseb M 4mstrtmnm^ -iiiM 
Mrra bregwito to which 00 many leatnad ao- 
eietlos of Earape have diroctod their raaear^
ebna. and in Mteoptiagtoexplon wbiekao
all tka Mongo Parkea, Braeea, CUppnrtoos, 
Deahaaa. Laiaga and Landen hove ever 
done. We still cheririi tba hopa that aetae
tbe Gu'-emment of Texae, dated
CoLOnna, 17tb Feb., 18ST. 
Since 1 wrote you lost, IJtave recaived
____r________eerenl papen fium you, fbr-which you have 
my thanks. 1 aend you by this reoaal a 
pempblet containing tU defence of General 
Felieola, who was uied in Mexico, on a 
charge of cowardice, io retreating with the
l%aUieb a diary and plain, twranmk- 
ed detail of focia, eveiy-ons efwUab beias 
entiraly new, will poeaeea a ehorm bowOTO.-
Quautethaaomtiva.
Fntn x» Riot.—Abeoi half pnet one 
o’clock, yesterday, a tie brake out in Mc- 
Cleilan’e Alley which wee exUngnlibed, we 
believe, without doing mneh damam.^nrf 
about eight o’clock in tJ
luw careful tlrcn should we be to I 
prevent it from receiving
roroedy which will require years of self 
tutoring and self deaiai.—BaR. Am.
Fivm ikr MoiUt MtrtaiOile .4derr(urr. 
OEN. JACK.SON A THE FLORIDIANS, 
time ago gave, in 
Woobington 
Jockj
rang, bMore our army, under Uousloo, 1200 
strong.
I also aend you the proceedings of tbe 
HoueeofRepraeeutative
temtio
IS mooient, an express bos just arri-
and conaumed, before the flsnilee coaU be ar­
rested—In this lallcr com. as we lean, a 
peraou was eerioasly injured by the explosiou
ofnq -........................................................which may be in- °  * uantity of gunpowder on the pieenses.
—I We wish that we could here clone the no­
tice of itiem events.—Reaerving for oh «xa-
ved. stating that 700 of the enemy’s cavslry . when we may have more leisure, the ex- 
' ~ : preseion of that ii' ' liave croMed the Rio Grande end appeared ; m at i m indignotiea w 
ofibelet- St. Antonio—and Hut they will be |the community, we h
ident, on followed by all iho enomy's forcee. The ly t'™* t« “T* that the quiet of 
emenl de-, enemy’s slrenztli, as ascertained by our snies profanely broken, and Uie iten of c veh t -i ' l g li,  i    pi l a 
to the Hon. in liw interior as late as iJ.cSlsl Jaauiry i* city disturbed by a 
“ him St the,,I Motamoras, 5000 men and 40 pieces of «®t». i" t
i hich ie felt 
ave.now oo- 
the Sabbath 
tir peace of the 
of disgracefulsccoont of General a son's vehe ent de-1 „ , , , inunciolious of tlie Floridians lo the IU,.n. They lbe» .. enilly .chne.lcd,- i j„„. «ho vi.M him U me , ______^ ..................j
.1 lirndo, lOOOm.e.nd 10pi,->"n .......-------------number of peraoue were * end which it re-
from Tampico; bringe odvicee to the 26tb 
ult. Tbe follewing suinmsrir of news wo
Mobile Regie-•mfind prepared to our hands 
ter slip of the 7lh iiuil.
The Mexican Government hse issued on 
o.-der declaring a Blockade ef all tbe porU of 
Texas. These ports are enumerated intheir
Petitions esented for the repeal order, they ere Matagorda, La Baca. San 
of ihu duty on cotton, one of them was Ix>uis, Galveston, Broxoria, Harrisbarg. Go-
tigned by uM the respectable merchant, | lida, Anahoac. Copano, and "all other port# 
and inanufnclora of Monehoster. , , tlwt tine iheeoatt of Texas, from longitude
Mr. liuroo moved that in bills for tbe'94 60 to 101 10 west of London’’ The 
encluatiro of commons, Ac., provision ; blockade is to take effect from and aftor tbe
sufficient for tlic purpose of exercise and 
recrentiun f.rthe inhubitn
Peel supported the motion, and it 
nude one of the standing oriiors.
Bir Robert ***" t»Biin»ily **•
Thenavol si n designed to maintain
„ ---- - Jibig Uocliade. consiau of five vessels, four
Mr. Hoy again produced the subject of, Ubeitad. Alamo, C^euerol Baraga, and 
Texes, by movin^ft- copies of all corres- p,aia. and the acboonor Hidalgo. They 
pomlcnco between the Government of «ere off Tampico a tbe latest dales from 
MexicoamI Great Bnlaia, onil between . that place, end were to sail for tbe Texan 
those of Great Britain and the United . coasts on the 2£th uk.
Stales, from iBb 1st of March, 1836, bav-1 Tbo Mexican Govermnot hae also poMed 
iog raforeice Ihcroto. i a decree, dosing a nniaher of porU on both
^ ‘-Ho HtiiU that (he raccot conduct of the ‘ "idM «>f the continent againet foreign com- 
United Stuiee with reference to the prov- '''be 'Jeeree >s to take effect mx
c«,no,„. H, ,h.
teocc, and taking into constdareiioo the ; Florida, for more troops, "’c g'*'* below a 500
palliiitiuns suggested, came forward, rbuuk | letter from Mr. White himself upon llie sub- i j„fo„trv.
-iih them, and forgave llienl ±“\r "<f'f'»*»«dJo the. Editor of the FloriJo ' clothed, wdiiniids
uffeuce. So the moHcr ended. The inflti-1 "'■t'bman. The General, 1 xibl, was ,
srs. WiMl
500 cavalry, 6 piec<^ of artillery prera— 
They have no funds— 
daily dioiiDioh by de-
e CArwnrfr.
Sporraaaocs Conaugnoa,—A case of 
»a at Phil*.cnce of the whole eceoe. both 00 ihaof- H7*t« pase.owie a. were Mresrs. w,m| Wc wanteomefiM artillery, and that of, 
fenders themselves; and 00 tbe other eea- m the Comm,tree Room. But Mcx.rau. is of • snpermr kind, and after ' hSiw« TU
men who ware preMo., was. *e believe. !“^ '-''F to swear-the Pres,- hnusekeepereon the,r guard. The Nat.onal
• Jo " ^ne-'^Mtave enough for field service.
Pretidml couW do vo tcrong.'—Senoudy. it, v„ r...fur more salutary nnd impressive io this ease, than would have been protnieicd le­
gal invesiigaiioti, even ihmigh it had end­
ed in the more rigorous penalties of the 
law.
The Chicai 
notice of igo paper hss the following effiiir in which tbe New York 
iroplioaicd:
Great disarrangements have taken piece 
in thh. plans of our merchortis by the ap- 
lonrahfo of a book^ published in New 
fork city, purporting lo be a western tner- 
cumilo directory. It hns entirely aliena­
ted their hitherto elrong prejndires in fovor 
of that market, and will turn the moot uf 
trade to Bostiui or Phtludelphio. Our 
merchandise from New York di
r other ,
dent liod a ri_
would not hern looked well 
Presideot than Gen. Jocksoo, 
such language
live in Congress, in rylalwn w h,s conouiu- , ch‘,^rhcad/us7
oota.
[rer,or aino.*«as^«r t,nu«.keepc« onnheir guard. The National 
brntging oa we eluli Gaieiie gives the fcUtrtriag account of the 
‘plienonionena:—
trooblo seems to pervade the j -On Bunday morning last, about cue 
« Arch, near ElevcnU,
et1.?. sick hnsband. was rorpriwal bf ihS
I „ , , . auddonburelingoutofo/lunconthedresiirg
WAsaixoTos. tesroary, 11SJ7. , wluvh will bring us equal m po,m of num- per. and on tbe top ofii a newsnaiwr
a 8«: Havmg wnuen three letters , here, and ti.ere wilt Ic no bard fighting. ' reflection of the flaine from tbe tooking-filM* 
Secretary of W ar on the subject, I ; I sl.alt give you (he items of all imporUul „,udc the wtftle tol.le «t lir.. .51*Dax ii ritt n bc . mt t l l e h ri | td-l ( j m gias to the ; e t ,„ e l cic ab a f st appear to S ... 
died to-day .n person to see the Pro-'dunr., new. as they transpire. ; ^ bj„,. Alllmugh very much alarmed at eo
to protert agai^t any further draft on Mid-, Capt. George Styles, of the Tex.an army,; uoea,*ctod and urutccounlablo an occurrence 
die I londa, and to suggest that they would was shot here a few days ago. and d.ed abort-; bad the presence of mind to lake ^ the 
have enough to do to protect Uw.r own fron- ly aftenvatds. He requested, about ten mm-! bunuug inaM of i«u«r on tbe shovelaud throw
•— He declared he d.d not believe that, utes before he died, to let his family know of' ^ ml, of water vrhieli stood near__
,p had made any draft or a call fur one; hi. death, and 1 now itmnafet the unpleasant; \v,u, ineirumoiilshesmoibered'lhe
I hlaxe which liad.communicated toUieiluwitywasted evidence of the foci; deiiicti that task 
Florida, bad ever had a Brigadier Geueral's
and in tbo field, and then becominf
Uuiun to be actuated by a desire ol en*! Hu^co. Ms«x«.iJie. Neiivid.d, Moxotla*, 
croacbiag upon the dommiuns of a^oinmg; l. Pa*, Uroio, Son Diego. San Francisco 
powers ra a soutbaro d.reelioo. Tbo in- Thrro sre extensive symptoms of intorool 
leretlsof the BriUth colonies, situaled in ' disorder and pending revolution in Mexico, 
tbe Cairiboao Sea, might become serious- | The New Orleans Bulletin of Wedneaday
ty effiKied Io tbe oveat of those cncrooch-{contains several lettenfram tfaecity ofMex- 
ments being made; and he, for one, qever i ico. received by the Ringleuder via Tampico, 
could cootaM UtAho United States extend-' They are of tbe 4atea between the 6th end 
iug dioir boawlayysoas W occupy •J'exaa, I lS'h “f Merck, end they exhibit a very trea-
•lU oltiiwicj. p.Vl..p,, 10 g,ii, p^uuiiop ' bl-l of U,0 CopiuL 
of Meiica Under no ciroumstaDca-could The gorornment hod by
he give hisMaciioD inikM oecupoiioa.
Lord Pulinontoa replied, (hat the hon-1 
-I '--------■'------Q had nut niuledut«suffi- "
dacraa depre­
ciated their copper coin to the amount of 50
t. and in consequence riowtook place, 
vere only quieted by the military 
'' Tbe houses of foreiguers were attacked, the 
ccni CO lor IP. pmiociioo ol loo coii..-, bri.j ua.oo. lo ion. oxcittonni-
mmW. HotiJoMiodlfc«i,»p<»l«nc«<.f,f„„ -li.
llie eubjoCl, bul offirmoir tliot ihfl-gorom- difflnilliH, iloi* Pot quirted oo tbo ISib.
Iasi season, roust have aroounied lo five 
tniliioD of dollart, sod, as a recomperKo 
for so much paironnge, we have bnd aa un­
paralleled libel published upon «>ur char­
acter. Tho papers too that we beve isk- 
from that plnce, are e^ual lo those 
token from all other places'pui togatlior. 
Our carl) essociabona attach us lo that 
market, but it remnios lobe seen how far 
we can tolerate this sacking of our credit 
by ruthless butchers of men’s rcpuiatioo. 
(Ve have berelofure expressed the opinion 
of our citixeos upon the chaiaciar of these 
emissaries, and we now caution them' 
gainst being known aa such any where 
this eauatrr. For gamblera were never 
odiousat Vi-'-’--------■■-------------------'-
fend their counlr) ." that he could Uke fifty , 
women, and whip every Indian that had ev- \ 
er croesed tbe Suwanee, and that lire people 
of Florida hod done lest to put down the war,; 
or to defend themselves than any other peo-
bofo OKU of .p,rit u.d olomct,,. 'bo-o-oplmd.b oob-d—ofn.lo-;
---------------------- I Uble cover, and the vanush of the table.
FVom Ou .S'rw J'onk £eeaiiig Star. ' I'lre only ligirt m the room at tlie liioe wot a 
floating toper, which stood on a ttondr 1
tret from the dressing caec. WhenGREAT ZOOLOGICAL ARRIVAL »«»«» I FROM AFRICA—RETURN OF THE I •evenilftret I,
EXPEDITION—AMONG THE AM- oke had s 
MAW ARE TWO GIRAFFI->I. ' Pt“c to investigate lire coueo of this singular 
The ship Tigrefs, (appropriate name) <xxurrencc, sire recollected that on the 
Captain Hammond, arrived at Boston .March Thuroday bcfoic slio had spread a rag with 
of Good Hope); ■•'®«t oil * Wister, and hod left it for sv 
; bringingthe mostspleiididcolleetioBefnalu-^fou' inoucuu on the drcMing table, wliici*
l^n twn ol spirit and eliaractor. He wd curiovities ever exhibited in this country. ^ had occosioued a gtease spot
«,,loo»oUori.nne«»..«dK«,loot,.ool noqj fc,. bp...,,..,,™, j.,*,,, „ ui ' oolocb oo Soloolo, oijbl . ,
ofBone would have got out olive. He said the men hod better run off or let the Indians 
shoot tbeih, that the
on the cover, 
■pot. At 9 
•d.vy night a peculiar empy- 
had been perceived in tbe
ninacrs are at Chicago. In real cold 
blooded villuiny we doubt wheibar the 
equal of Ibis bocA can be found in (be Uni­
ted Biaieo. Tbe author bae sent a poison- 
ad arrow to every hceost. Ha has damped 
the joys of pereots by depicting iba ns- 
cabtiaa of ihek ckitdran. be has caused 
tears ot sorrow lo tririile down the cheeks 
of tho wife, bv picturing riie dissoiuteaen 
and debnucheriee eff her huabeod—be has
inent of the Uniled.. Btateo bad acted io . Puebta was also in a state of iarorraotiao- 
rehiliua to it, with jraifect honor and firm- j On tbe 14th, the troops in the C*ey of 
D*n;iiMt imiatarired-tfau in the present -
elate of the case, there was no ground for' which be declined. They demand the reeig-
the inierfonoca of England, or for Iba 
pretfoctiofi of the conespoodence.
Mr. Ward it»do the atnenda to Mr.
of Carre, the rrMideoi pro ttm. He 
•ant itaeoeagreeseo Iba I4th, but they hod 
ipted it.
•-I------------------too, thicken npoft
elieuied the afiectiuM moMaos fnwt
their lovere, by calling Aero incendiaries 
and aesaesin#: sod be hae caused the child, 
ton, to nioura over keavenM uf hie fulher 
lie ropaeaente cororouaicaaie and deacons
would defend the country. He maintains 
tbet there uever was 600 Indiaos.
No doubt tlic process of combuetioa
......... , _________ I ffoiug on slowly for some time in
long that at the and loUer poiicr, unlii reaching the
, lie ai.iiiiai., uvw/Vuing tf
iriT; Iliey wero abMtm *0 rIoRi ■ , ,
t into a fokiiic ill the new^Mper.
- ___  - - , ,K,ntr*i.-r, oi luo r*,<«timoil usu uivu. urejr . -fOBy fues, Ivllich IwTO boOD COn-
ofcourw.was not very agreeable to roe, I p^ictfsied beyondCaffmria, and 300 leaeues sidered the work of incendiaries, hare ori-
os I wes inforiBed, bod aoare difficulty togci; tL nmvm tr” ’ “Wiai we tosted lost week merely aa roi
•ho:, .ooodo. oJiho ,e,d. S.,d I.:
lie!" I a dl .
at yet a
Tbe Franeb MioietForsyth, the American tecratary of state, whom ha fasd formerly charged with hav-. - ,. .
i.,.. ioMiM .11. To... b, .hich! 
his pobKc oondtlct bed ' i-a..... 1.
hot wot now bound to say (hat having re­
ceived a eommuniralion 00 tbe eubjaot 
ffMu Mr. Fofsyib, through a mutual friend 
he was Mrfacily satisfied that there wot 
BO r>uadatiQa for the ebuge.
Mr. O'ConneR mode a speech, raitera-
I cMUroverayi ha baa not pet received hia on- 
( swer.
The Englirii Minister, it is said, reaeivad -
_____________ .............................. similar ioatrectioos. Onthanightoftha4th
ling bis often repeated abuse of tbia eoun-; ult. the Haaaoge ef*’tha Fiesideet of the
of the amount taken from tha Fcrach citi- 
tens uadar tbe .dacraa ef the Force Loan, 
and aa a^juatmaot af all other' mtUaK io
uf OUT Churches aa oaneumate rascals, uur 
aa druofianla, our legisUiors 
as knaves, and our weahhisat maa as 
bonkrupta. Hardly areapaembleboara in
->whilalIllinois bat escaped his «huKfo^ 
every ritfaiB has eecerad bit eppi 
This beak was (aka* from oae of the lar-
Tliey e 
/ thinly
froo, tho 0.^00, MoU»ioi olcuToo.: fe,,
I'“f —-V
not sues it oa my permaoi knowledge. He wild " " vr ,m ».......... .
then said if they hod not got out of proris-1 
ions, whet they would have done. 1 tcld (oinetli
We came to ae underatanding. He ro- ^ ‘ ’
re.anddid ! J , .
’‘p- uo.r.«A—>
e nMriE. i .
lo,t moo. 'ii-bor.
I!!'!!? r*11 foiereouse with tho Cabinet L
quired proof that Jesuip had called for 
and I cut out of the uewspaper, tbe Report ef
• copae t
and landed among tbenettinge, which tbe 
ootnpony were carrying with them to entrap 
animals. His nrar was tremendooe, 
ffrigh
smaller 
try,but oduHUing ibatilagoreinmant^bad 




«• a 8M(wa for (eava to bring in a tali «to 
repeat thatpoMk^ffie reform act, which 
r^mres thajMyoMt of UxM and rates, 
jatitiM and bwugha, as iba ceodUion of 
Tlto7oppcaadil,bM(itwas 
lOfi^ bj a in^aciQr of 18.
-'A graal maeUBg vaa to be bald aa the 
llih,to<q»aBa aubaaiptiito for the relief 
of Hw atarvMi tooltiiudwia (he h^hlaads
ef RceOand. TbaaacaaateffomiM aid 
aod aafhMf are draadfcL
FfaaciB.—The omet iiapwiaiil ilatt ef 
w M*aiafoM af mioiMareia the Ohaa-
Uniiad States, woe recafved by a^ireea (irein 
Vera Crex, via New Orleans. It 
a great •eosaiioe. Coogresa wm eenraswd 
the next day ie Seetet Seaaion. As for as 
yiearaed, their actioa was any thing but fo. 
roraUs to on onioable adjustaient of the 
difficuhiaa between the two oountrias, aa the
j the propriety of
jawing Privateer Liceaeas, and eendiiyibein 
the MediUmiMan. by an agent, for sole.
gest houses in New Yoifi, and ta knowo 10 
be still baqiiag under the cawoen of im- 
ny nihore. And when our arirhsiiii ris- 
it the etty, they on to be trwtoad or not, 
according to the dappM jumper aball dc- 
cida from (hLs his empbyaPs hank of ap­
peals. This foci our roerohaoto know aod
ntoaub
SxaTA Asa was still at hia blanutioo. 
waitiagthatumof Affaire. Tbetidaof pub­
lic foeU^ ia aoid to be tuning in hit fovor.
her uf Oapuliea, by tbe rotoeriao ef the 
dBsjaaefia* luH, rta« the »»al
afpoiiatoal e&naea by toalMe,
ha Wm S; (hn ftfii h«ii«96
811 ogaioat.
- ,------------joaii said to have
^idarobmwMn Mra. ----------- , of New
York, and bar maid. -Leok.briBgme 
water, with tha d.i|| take, off.- vYm, 
ma’m, fiiraetly.” ..Lsoh, wimi «« ..rth 
ke^year* ~rva haaa hmkiim ever aiaea 
foe tha ebUL aaha. and 1 aaet find k.”— 
ef thahepaaottoboa
feet, and they wiU ha tha last 
mil to it. To aaceraio the saiheatieilv of 
the beak, oar marebanU have tok^ 'the 
right emrse. They will bond « over lo 
tha grand jury ia a few weeka, who 
do ne leaa than prcaant it at a bbcl. Our 
Srau auiboritiea will ibeo cMI New 
York for aasblaDca in forwriiqt out she 
aadantoors. And we doubt aoi 
■hat mnralMnta ia other Btoiea and in Mb-
Ao«o, oiOor iiop I toU bio, tbot if ho I
yet ordered to ratufii home; but we auppoae
the dip
wool, bio Ik™,, die, 4,b of
Manb.ltfaoughtbeeouldsooep«.needio
the war, but that it woe not every sue of 
Aehilles. gbo ouiiM wmt iha erawr ar wieU
tka sword of bis father.
1 am, dee. Ac. JOS. M. WHITE.
J. Knowue, £aq.
and a holffoet (tom birnoaa to (be tip of hit; 
toil. Hia libe woa prufauUy never beforeex. 
bfbited ia onyeirilt^ coerary.
Tbe greatest cqrioaiiiaa ora two forge Gi- 
rafles.oeeoftlie
er parts of thia Stato wifi punas tha m
of tbe aorma) braedooi, (he aioat difliiiciift 
preserve alrve. aod tbe moat sought after by 
European Potentates to adora their wokigi. 
cal colfoetiees. Ten tbousuad potmds were
Goveromonu is, at this a 
onend. AsoarEic
B toe twn 
lUnt, entirely st 
>t be epp^.-j
the fkei above «s»d. it is xiraiige tiui aa 
— ' * ' ‘ eof it is made.”
gine baa bean conttnictodia Phil
weighing only 4 pounds, of n one ro< power, 
la live nunutos the stoom was nHed eo toot
going at the rate of 1000 i
The Texet Tefograph, ef Mareh 7th, tbe
fint Annivanary of Texian Indipendaece, ____________
•peaks in the following glewh^ laagnage of I offered for them el the to iod ibein’to 
the coeditioB and daetiny^ that young Re-j Europe. This tepevb aaiiwi, coimoely 
cMled tha Camelo-Leopwd. bw a fowiHlfoa 
We congratoloto ow foUew-eiUxena upon neck and bead, towenng eome BO feet in air, 
the preaant prasparaus eendiiioe ofoureoun- and with fore legseo leeg and bied ones so 
try; whi^now diapfoya ita indopemlmro up- dtort. that beam to su d ia a perpandieu.
TlutoHar wiH-eustaia a.prro- 
wro of iOO Iha. to the equoie inch.
We expect slMitiy, u sea tbe beys epa*t- 
iag about the atieew with anginas from u.-f 
wnaodeg-pmeer, Bleaeed be the day. roy» 
Slam Bong, when wharibaesawa and hand-, 
carta eon ^ alone.
How iittia do people aaand to Ae evils 
springing from defoclive aariy adneatian 
•ad how aMstaally do they (hai Iha
him,hainawwad; ‘•Rai the thmg.Unmtno 
aw.thayWkBaflrik,--to»Aa^--MWfo»
ABcaavaahMr.aiM (hagtonl hikm>am 
tha hold* llMy|«fo» •
parted<ffiafoaoy,iri(baa«psepariy tf. 
reeled wtU apply haalf to (ha proaecuimi 
of whaiM beuar nevar haan anjnhrf 
Aacha al^ghtoat divwgaaaa,at iha poiat ef
oo a tmoAtian whkh can never be shaken lor attitode.—Ha it covered with e anft short 
by the etmoat exartiont of tyranny. Let oar for effown color, with regelar white rpoto, 
w with fiuhoda to the Being, and hia eye ia Urge aod of beantiraj bawl 
fna whom emy Wmaing Am. ihm we are odor. Ha dividaa tbe hoof, ehawa (be end, 
•paethaiimtaiiBiversafyof oadfiMdaootbe Ittfefatroeofthe
birth^. to heboid enrbatoved genoa. caliad by the natrrw Aaaai,, by the < 
caeatry aundiag forth in tha lofty rank ef phuitm ffenfftfsero. The one at Pina hnd 
uaad sotiuea, clothed U the impcai^ aareral small onmpU hom’d aewe, uf the 
... anveraigmy and indapmidwnce. uo- Egyptian bread, broeght wifbhUs tofornish tnoMorainiPom »w 
aalUadbyonadUborowjugeuin. From each milk. Bm «e .lws.« ft— .i., ” TT —IS ff-**«-«^
aaetM af tha juyM voice o^ ootioa of tha Giraffe forthar foe toa7i~. '





now heartily lejom they bsve ttocw Chmi>
or, and boekad e«as aoeeaa poariU*.'*
■■■i.«ys (hr Bear
atartbif foawAnright mo4 «>U wny (ha
ao aar prioei  ̂and av n
™, Mmi wbott m_n. mmi omlf
-fa.l<a.a,< b<>tt.,q™rwu.r.rih. ,x«i7t.. Tb™™, ,i»
Hk>™ ,r <•» (4 •,.» mr ----- 1-------- 11—.11, il


























; 0^ A pnllip roeet^ u tncgwed in 
-Ike Whig • iTMka tmce. viUbeheld 
in dMcoim bouMoo Btondaj B«^,lbribe 
porpoM of puniag in nomiutioo a cande 
dale for Congre* ud cmdidMe# for the 
Lpgrthbin. Prindpl. lety blend­
ed with tbs vital iotoreXs of the coaatry 
are involved io the coming contcx, and it 
: : u>9«d ^tb«^ aU ,vbia<;aa^ni
leave tbeirhotnes wmiSM fail to attend. 
Letthe Whige remember tJiat Kentucb; 
ia expected to furaiab her quota of mem- 
ben whichare togivp the anti-Van Boren 
■party the aacendency in (bo next Houae of 
Bepresentatives, and thoreforo penonal 
eouidenuiani abooM be permitted to oxort 
oo influence or control in the selociinn of 
a eandidate'for Coogrear, oor prevent 
.JksoLHDiting on t»o eandidalet (br the Lc- 
gislaturcr.
flea the kgr Inak^^eC the 
atKevOdeaneg4.tl|e4th. . .
The abji) Havtex Capt, MaKoa4^wrived 
here to-day &ea HaTM,Amiiibea the feUow- 
ingdeMvitAioDof aeeaeerpeDtaeqe«» tin 
iSlbPebnury, bylbe captaim ^ and 
paoKDgera of the H. (tveotj eight' ia ano- 
}—Lat 65 32 N. long. 26 06 W. saw
>g very aingular about one hundred 
feet fiOR the ship, and)
covered that H was snake; its bead, ivhicb The
was shaped like that of a fl/iog Sab, and a- 
l.laywithinfiftyfeet 
end of tin tail be-bout the size of a borrei. of the sbip’t side, and the ...
tween four and five hundred feet in a perpen­
dicular diroction from the same—coloor of 
ita body greyiab, and aboot the size of a 
ship’s roainioast. As this moRster of the 
deep moved gradnoliy from the ship near the 
surface of the trater, its motion appeared
-- ^ auacbed to
the eraDk of the sbafl of the paddle wheel, 
and there is a cooirivance within Ibe cyl­
inder for the piston to accranmodate ilaelf 
to the motion <V ibe crank. It .s aow ope- 
n.ring on the Tbsroca, and perforaa *itb-
iike that created by a serica of barrels roll- 
lag in water in a direct line. Tii 
perfectly calm, and all on boird 
view of bis tnsjeaty for (he space of half an 
, when he leOthe aliip.
eday w 
had a f>
Mkxbw.—>Tbe newa from this country, 
received by the late arrivals at New Or­
leans, brings us inlelligCDco of n nature' 
sliU leas pacific than we had anticipated. 
Ob the receipt of the President’s Measdgi 
the Mexican Congress was convened it. 
secret session, and thoir proceedings as far
as learned, were any thing but favoreblo,
a# the propriety of issuing Private Liecn- 
•ees and seodiog thorn up the Medilerrenan, 
by an agent, for solo, wbs under discus­
sion io (he Otambers. Wbst will bo the 
result it is impossiblo to foretell. Wc still 
indulge the hope that the difliculiics be­
tween ibe two countries w,;i be amicubly 
adjusted.
: copyPaiilher Fight—The following st of sn incident,remarkable if true, v.. ...^ 
from the Vozoo 5Iiss. Register of the 16th 
ult.
The Keel Boat ------- , in ascending
Yyoo river last week, lay by for the nighli 
and about 9 o’clock. wliiJo the crew were 
seated in the cabin, a large’ Panther sprang 
in at the door and seised one of the men by 
the slioulder. The other three men rushed 
to liis aseirtonce, and endeavored in vain, to 
cztricato him from the terrible Jaws of the 
monster: owe of them took up a rifle and
t .  IS 
i i   , . 
rt the sligblesi defect. The bool to 
which it is attached goes from London to 
Gravesend. A saving of considentUe 
power is erected', and the cost of the en­
gine isredtsoed to neariy or quite half.”
Nkbotes Asbanv 

















James NeweooihJohn Csrpeoter Isa' Vila Campbell 
Baldeo C. Csrpeoter P
WaiisiB Canwnter Thomas Port« S 
Daniel T. Carter Henry Pemell 
Henrietta Campbell John Philips v 
James Ctawford 4- Joseph Pnllandre- -■ a ^.m i o a u o n mu
signed the ProMdency of iheBnnk of Kon- Clerk FlemingC. C. David Patton 
tiicky; and James Guthrie, Esq. of the j ^'iHiam T. CbandlerJohn B Payot 
same ciiy, was on 8amrdeyjlns», elected Samuel Cls—
to supply his vacancy.
Mexico—Vera Cru* dates to the 15(h of Joseph Ross
Mirch have boed received at New Orleans. Law«n«> Dye Richard Robinson
General Ssnu Anns look tbe oath to the S
w fundamental laws on tJie 9th of March ^ WaRace Shannon
A large assemblage was present, and tbe . 1“'*" Slockwell
General made a speech in tree Spanish sivle i H«»ing Alvaand rSumnerviUe
Julia A. Carpenter Thoms# Rolans 
" \V r Reynolds
P«Xi _______
pl.J 1^ .tmtli of Omwi,
^dottio, Ub, UUbbb.^^ 
tb^O. of taBlU, .Bl «ort,y,"5 IS 
.hOBOBOBi, Bli.,,,,
W.U. Buoru., .nOoBBO. ,hJB Ub iSS.
«»«■«, /b„ ,i»„ tan B> ta.4W i.
Ita Bitanita, m pn^nd .« 
-------—.ate on a large scale tboae w^ nay
F«^ quality Of piopertiesof tbe water 
■nd cehtbmy of the cHrtste. I refer persons to 
Motors. John Brennan, and JsmesG. Me-
K.»ta, Ltainptai L. L. SkriBB, B,. Loo.
Tt‘, S'”'—"■ Oincfktatii
Dr.J. M. SliKklBiBi, A.








of the Lady’s Book
M. Stockwell, R, Langhom. W. B. PbUip,; 
and John B. McIIvain. Msysville. '
0:  ̂Hacks are Mall tinea teld in retdmess 




Aud on btoh. mdto- 
» high rppMMis. ZS 5^.^
full of ei for hit beloved country'.' ' I O Fsnt 2 Jane Soard
^ iSam’l. Findley Elizabctl. .6to______________ I ry
Floeibs.-^ SavanahGeorgian slipsay»,J ^colorTbomas P Sutt,
I’he r-tata, .kB A_____ — r?T George W Foremrg John Stnsrt
ssKTiSKsssa; -’sirririirx’
It is now contended that the war Ts at an I
end and ihni there will be no more fighting, j g“J^ g
■pH* SocTiiBa.v' lirTTKaJ&k''Mito»- 
a*S—The March number (llte second Ibnl 
has cono to hand) of this mteresting 
tnonlhly work, published in Richmond, hoa 
been received and is now before ns. It 
contains a number ©f well writicn oriicles 
on a variety of subjects. The merit of 
the preceding number is fully sustained | 
by the present, and in some respects is 
more than equalled.
Ex-President Adams is in this city, at Bar- 
nums Hotel, ass witness at the trial of a 
libel suit which is expected to come on ii 
ily in the United States Circuit Com 
brought by R. .M. Whitney agsiosi the 




iblishers of the Chronicle.—BaUmore
n the first of April, io I Headrick 
-uri. Dr. A. E. C*s- , ^
of his age.
liaihbuu't TYiat.—This Trial resnlted on
Tuesday tho 11th inst. in the discharge of 1 ------- . ,.v. ga..
tlio jury, w iliionl liavjiig agreed on a verdict. | Ucon—Jlsnis ];^ cls. por.
It is understood that seven were for convict-1 sed do 13 do; Aluldlioffs II r 
ing.and five for acquitting him. '‘............................
Departed thia life
Johnaon county. Mi. .....................
formerly of this pla«, in the 26th year ' Harrison
I  [John D Howe 2
Samuel Harrier
j Stephen Jones 
j John C Jones 
I Ammon Jorws 
Thomas F Jones
ta ua  
ling Wm. Shockley
G L. D. Stockton
Diana Strode 
D. K. Stockton 
Goaiherraan Jerry Spiers
•Mary Slwrwood 
J JH Slockwell 
Wm. Singleton 
Elisha Savier 
J/r. E, Story 




PtrSLlO SAIiS OP IsAlTD.
the fourtl. Saturday in April next, at 
the hte residence of James Dobyiw 
dec^, in Flowing county, will be sold to 
b.gbeM bidder, upon shrewmowh, credit, 
undivided third of 75 acres ofland tipon 
which said James Dobyns lived, being the 
same conveyed by James Pied totbresofbis 
(said Dobyns) children, and^ono third of which 
has already been sold un
T«E MARKET*.
Now Orleans April 8.
Sugars—.New Orlc.ms per pouod 6.
Mulnsses; 34 a 35 per l
•. lb.; canvns-' Lyddia Isaack 
and l‘2l do; I ^
Jeaas Inlwwe
Tho Great lijjpnal Improvement Bill 
has been vetoed by Governor Rimer of 
Pennsylvania. Tbo reasons assigned by 
the Govornor^for withholding his signature 
are ample. The billopprt>|irittles tArre mil. 
f liotu of iotiart to works of intemai im- 
trovement which will take, before tbo stale 
^0 realize a tingle cent’s profit, rwr.vTY 
^^ujoysoF,DOLLAas^jZ,complcte.'.' The 
appropriations were made principally to 
works of a local nature, ond surely it re­
quired a good deal of moral courage and 
firroooss on the part of the Governor 
put a atop, et once, to (hot wild spirit for 
V tho general prosperi.
The ladies' Fair held lost wo 
dclf.liiit in said to havn produce 
short of ten thousand dollars!
I a 00 i
Shm/lder.i, 8 a 8» do—fimri^ sales.'
I Pork in Bulk; Sales have been made at
Phila-iG, ClaG*.
.Him. .Vr. Plummer.—AS we anticipated, 
the ropori of the death of Mr. Pluinmcr'by 
drowning proves to be uiitnic. Had die sc- 
coiinl been that ho was Anffdruwued, it 
would not have been very far from the truth, 
for we understand that ho did gets severe 




Afatilda A Kerby 
Joseph Keerrn
Coffee—12 iind 121 
Corn—90 nnd Onis 75 to 87.
Butler; Western is selling st I4. 
B-'ggingi Kentucky ^ a 25cts; Rope, 
lOa II cU.
ly would suffer,and the main iinprovoments 
of (he state be greatly rotnnlcd.
Would ihet Kcntocky sintcsmcn pos- 
aessed half the firmno!'*, so that n svsfcm 
colculaied to elevate the character of Kcn- 
tuckiaas abroad for liberality and enter- 
prize, ond secure her prosperity nnd indc- 
pendqoce as n state, might be adupied.and 
boldly carried 
the present illiberal aad narrow mioded 
syttora fearfoily adopted ond timidly car. 
ried OB.
In an account of a late horse ra 
New Orleans, it is Diciiiioncd that the per­
son who took tho money fur the adinission uf 
sp^Utors to the course, could not tell exact­
ly bow oiuch ho received, ss he did nut find 
time to count it—but be sent into the city 
that evening two barrtU of hot/ doUart.
Pork—Mess is 
Bneon—Hams 
and shoulders at IGc.
Mobile, April 8. 
quoted St 23,-prime 18. 
soil at I4c; aides 15;
D T Lee 
Simpeon Lybarger
James JWsgvire2




'Viu. L Turbuoe 2 
Andrew Thompson 
Pharu ThrcKjp fii Co. 
Lewis D. ToUe 
V W Y 
Sandford White 







D. J. Wnm 
James Vansaot
l Mi der execution to 
Edward L. Bullock. And if one third un­
divided as now offered will not sell for enough 
to pay the sum for which it is decreed to ho 
Mid, then the right and title of said Dobyns’ 
children and heirs at law, in the dower ofbis 
widow after her death will be aold upon the 
tome credit, or m much as will pay the sum 
decreed to Simeon R. Baker, administrator 
of Wm. Baker deo'd, in a suit pendi 






to said Simeon R. Baker. And if tbe pur- 
chssor fails to give it, the land will beMt up 
and sold again at the expense of tbe first pur­




To TUB Svaacaianas to tbb TrttH^
j tears for tbe 7lh, 6th and Hlh vols., in Tir-'
WOH.V Shoekey, Henry Sbockoy and 
«P Martha Shoekey, heirs, and Morton 
'Green, Adnimistnitor of Jolm Shoekey dec’d 
Take Notice, That Isliall apply to tho Plem- 
! ing county court st their June terra, 1837.
! to spjiuint three commiesionora to coorey to 
• mo s tract of land which John Shocker do- 
eesKd Mid to me and boand himeeir to con­
vey iu his lifotune but fsiiod to do.
JOHN J. MOORE.
March .3. 1837.




publication baa obtained, 
......................y on in thi
workemu^ntndvantageoverhiecompetitofB. '
"‘Sra:roVfeXSuru“r^d
wbamer can be occomplmhcd by ente;pr«w
be has expectations of receiving original ar­
ticle. from Mvnral dietinguirired ftmMo wri- 
tera m Europe: wd as inducement to writer, 
in oor own country, be i. willing to pey for 
every article adopted by him ..suit.bfetohi. 
publication, u high a rate of reiMutemiuA ' 
a. will be given by tho proprietors of any 
oUier periodical in the United Stoles 
Tbe mechanical portion of the Ladv-e
ling io termined to use every
Louisville, April 17.
A Maine paper soys—•This Stole the 
last year paid uut/usr millions of dollars for 
be I.egislature have passedbread stufls. T
acL giving Aw </o//on to everyone who 
shall raise tueuty bushels of wlieit; and for 
every bushel over end above Ouriy, nx ctuu 
perhuriiel. Goodl G<mnU/ GOODIII
Tk. fcr„ip. n..-. paUi,tad in on, hit
tunn out to be a hoax. Tho Baltimore 
,Chrookl«. »yt «ThR it wa. deigned to 
mgsaloto lha talenta of it* auUior for the
Blight in Pear Treet—The Pennsylvania 
Hnrticnlturei Society, anxious to primi 
thediecovery of aperventotive furthedisea... 
usually termed bligtif In pear trees, oflbra a 






a of Eli EBnaemcBU, April
Wm. Bum,-Gti*. £e» mu Wm. Hn- 
onwE.—GentleineD: It isthewieliorBiE- 
ay of the peopk, UtEt ycM cboaeot to wm Um 
eonnty of Flemiag, in the next Legislatare 
of Kaatacky. From yoor ralatire pooilinaa 
in the conoty-^roar Ann adbannea to Whig 
prineiplaa,—and above all, year high atEnd 
togaagnttatnofiotoUigenecEnd inte^i- 
ty. it ia b^vod that you can get an over- 
whalmiag votoi and that you wUl make affi- 
aiaat and ahto wtomeBtoUvaa. WUl yon 
X9 Mt Co hava yoor namw ebm 
ca^datoal Let oa beat from you.
the peraonwho shall discover end make pub­
lic an effective meaiteof preventing its at- 
locks. I'be premium nu to bo awarded un- 
til a/ter the expiration of three yean from 
the pnblication of thei>reventative, nor until 
Uieaoeisty shall be.fully satisfied i>f ileeffi- 
cacy. Comiminications on the suiiject may 


















8 1 109 1 9i
100 1 1










ginta, the Carolinas, Georgin, Florida, Ala- i v ^
WB,4itaSu,c„o„h »d rf th, i S« mm,
i Xis™s,r-r.‘ta.- srxr
tom such matter as will convey now an inte-
r iratedwilkihree or/our hundred Ea- “*;«»««« Pf«te. illuKrating the prevailing 
t«g«. ABiBiCA«Joi,BSAi..Ov.SciBaci Pt*®"*’ Giherembel-
t'esrcL Knowleocb. So numerous «nh*aoo the enpea-
rran  ̂Md increa«> the vaJna of the work will
prompt return by rosil or otherwise, of the 
amount they cad for is most reBpeclfuIly re- 
luested of I he subscribers. We haveincur- 
ed large additional expense to increase tbe 





Virginia Wheat crop.—The Caiarlouville 
Advocate aays, the prospects of the Hlieat 
Crop in every part of the cuonlry we have 
bean] from.are extremely bad. Many Gelds 
are M entirely bare lliot Uie planter* are 
ploughing them up and seeding oats. The 
extiaordlnaryfeR of enow a few days stnee, 
we are much in bopea will greaUy inpnve 
the Wheat." —^
Cincinnati, April 4. ' 
per pound 17 to T8l 
do 9 “ 9*
pergaBoaAZ « 45 





per pound 8 to 10
per gal « 3Q
per bunk 371
“ 1,25
>wA 131 to 141
do 5 to 6
^ no sals
« 30 “ 33
is its design
call fur liie iieri^uJ will„ prumute.trust, iherefurc, this 
not be dier^arded.
J. CLARKE de CO. 
Lexington, Ky., March 3Utb, 1837.
b only retards sequisi- 
ittaininonts. PractKal
CmutiBH.
A LL peieons are hereby notified that 
r^k there iv mrw a suit dep
Fleming circuit court by ir»e against John 
Darnall to set aside a deed unrighteously and 
illegally obtained from me by said Darnell 
for tbe conveyance of a tract of land in Flem- 
ing county containing about 320 acres. Said 
Darnall has beep for some liiiw endeavoring 
-to ecH the saaie.end 1 -expeertowt the aaht 






Fbeiob, aa a caadidEto fiv rarelaetiaa to 
an„»ta.s„.ta,ta«iiai.i»ata
Tbe Commercial Bank of New Orieana 
has fqllowed ibe example of the City Bank. 
^ extending indulgence to its debtore.
A village baa been laid off in Mtcbigan, to 
bocslled*‘EMtHallelugah.’’ Tbeae people 
need no Uugh at -Praiee 0<
**« IVamOv mtn Currifug
It appean ftom an official atatiftent of tba 
Clerk of tbe Honee of RepneenUtitee, that 
tbe approptiationa, made daring tbe last 
aOMioB of Cefegrass, wsre $aa,2«0^10 40.
Indigo 8e^, ftoB tbe East ladles to being 
totradaead into Beotb Canliaa.
”■”8 now in fell opatatton in Fleoingsbuig, 
A nnder tba maDageinent of Gayle and 
Meana. who tender their thanks to a gene- 
roos puMic Sir their patraoage. and ptodge 
tbemselvee that prompt attootton abaU be 
given to their boriOMi in every paiticele 
relative to tbe fina.
GAYLE A ICEANB. 
April 21. 19*7. 97-0
N.B. The sabseriberiiantbtrised to set­
tle tbe books, fee. of Andrews A Means, and 
invites tboas. iodeWed tbuMo to
justice the sole proprietor theruof. ^’tio lu 
lice neu tbe Foplu Plains, and It the same 
devised to me by my tktber (be late David 
Howe. Dec’d. JOHN HOWE.
Dec. 25, 1830. -
IV O T I C E.
rHqHB partnership berotofore existiogbe- 
JL tween Isaac Wreiichey and Thomas 
Davis isUiis daydeedvedby mutual consent, 
tbe bosinoBS hereafter will be carri d on by 
the said Wmebey, and all debts due or ow­
ing by the firm will bs settled by
ISAAC WRENCHEY. 
Point neasant, JMarefa. 30.1837. 25tf
w®g">K*ato 9a'«,«aafidal» fern k 
the OMt Boom of Delytos nf tUs ntoi*.
itoncB.:
Two ^ bane bNn triad and food f
miar pMMMifeip efBin.9rfiHs«il
X An»wto.i>tbto%dtoiilrtiHy>-, 
toil I iiiir Both tba dMetoMdenffiton
qf tba flrto are dsriwd to reab* iiRlfiH 
Or. Andonaa wm ewtiww tbe praatian 
cfbtoprnfirten.
Ftotoingaborf, 13tb Ay»R, 16*7.
the 3d day of May nextali 
tbp Share holders in tbe Owingsville 
and Big Sandy Tonpike Rood Company, 
are reqaired to pay tbe let and 2d Calls of 
10 per eeat. each, on tbe etodc of aid com- 
peny to 8. C. Bsacom 'vbe Tretsoiw of said 
conpoy at Owii^ilto.' By order of tbe 
“■1* JAME6 SHDmJTH,
Pitl. a 4t B. 9. T. P. R. Oo.. 
Aprils, 1837. 25-d.
WWQtoBBiLLa. Bmidhilb, Cards, doc. 
■ T. ai^ iniaiad at tbe offioe of tba
retting information, not speculative and nee. 
less deeeriptioo, which
lioD of more solid 
snd useful knowledge adofited to the iieces- 
ai(ies.of|Bociety. will allnayi find a market, 
and be stoght after with an props^-
tioiiate lb Its estimate and imp9|tonce. The 
thirst-Ib^ knnwiedge, which so highly distin­
guishes ihe present period shoold be hailed 
with uiyversaj saiisfactioa.and it is a cbeer- 
I ingreflectimi that the doors m widely thrown 
open, that oune ore so poor ss to be debarnd. 
The success that liss attended (bo di 
lion of the Penny .M&gazmc, has induced the 
^prictorv to itoue tGi's prospMfus, for the 
publication of the .dmericBa Journal Of Sei- 
eitlifc and Ui^ut Knowledge, and it ia hoped 
; (hat its merit will bo such as to entitle R to 
a liberal patronage, wituuut dasliiiig wiili 
the Jnterebu of others, or of endermting tbe 
ments which many of tlum undoubtedly pos- 
-Rss. q*tre~Editor wHI tske e general range 
through tbe field of useftalacSB. TheJonrnal 
embram biographloal riietohes of emioeot 
men, Hietorical Tales, Dtoeoveries, Inren- 
tions. Natural Hiatory, Ceemistiy. Shrewd 
observations, Ac. %il caJcolsted to expand 
tbe intellect, improve tbe morel pewen and 
convey uaefet information.
Each number will conuia iraraeraas En- 
gravbgs, iUoatratira of tbe ssbjeeta dOKri-
A namber it to be published os tbe ISth 
of every mcmtli cootaining between 40 and 
50 imperial octavo pages, and between 20 and 
30 eogrevings, with printed covers.
(ty-TERHS__$apt' omntsipayable to
adoance—six ceais per singlt number.
AU eommuniretions (pest psid) mMt Ip 
addrereed to Tboa. MeKee, Jr. A Go. Alhto 
ay, No. 57 Bute Street.
All Editors of NewtoWW ^ 
kah tbe foregoing pn^MCtns, and notice tbe
..d ip,ta„ii,, 1,^-
oniiUed to patronage can •uggrei. With the 
experiei<e he has acquired dunng a lour 
coorao of years devoted to the businesa, and 
the aid to be derived from tbe distinguished 
lady who will benrefortb be associated with 
him, tbo publisher is confident that he will 
be ablo,to render the ampieet saiisfaetiun to
fore, with a just reliance on bis claims to 
support, respectfully solicits a cominoance 
of that liberal encouragement which baa »> 
kindly been bestowed on hfs endeavors,
The terms of the Lady,t Book are Throe
Dollareperiiinum.pnyableinad.ance. All
ordere must bo addnsaed to •
Li At. GOODBY; ■
, , . 100-Walnut Street,
AwthftpuUisher -of (he-l^dy^ Bo^ to 
connected with other popnW pwiodicals, he 
suggests, for (be convenience of rojlrojbiltaooe.
the following system of
CLUBBING.
Bulwe,’saadlLu,«tt'a>ipvela,i3*Aetf^-.
Oolwer s or Maryatfs Novela anSaWrdav 
News ^
Lady’s Book, Saturday News, and .Sketch 
Book, for *5
Lady’s Book. CoIrintedTriala. Sketch ^ 
Book, for ^ ^
Bui war’s or Mai^stt’s JVoreleCsIebretcd 
Trials, and Sketch Book *a
SIR WALTER SCOTT’S NOVBIA 
A preminin of ail tbe Kovale by tJiis ccto- 
-m. ,i™. to to, tato- 
fimuahiDg ten •ubeenb^re.ani the cash, 030. 
to ll» publisher of (be Lady’i Bpok, /ilTrif 
posugeior OBO half of the Nwefe Jbrflve
snbeeribere, and the cash, itl5,'
ooBteiKaorthe work as it is. 
be eolitlsd to (he first vohime.
Any pereoo remittfeg (post flee) eight 4el- 
lare. shall recaire five cofues for one year an^ 
continMdaaisiVaa tbe moDsy is. regaiariy 
forwarded. <
PostaaMaii ■ad^odHts-wbo may wirii to






■^M) «i m tfw
•iftn Bn«i
t<i^—r.»<^iirtilH^ 
•ppMwna « MM MMv:
■■ ■ *» !■*«» «t the 
•MdciTIM.. Hakfttelxtegdd
nil irty» iffiiiiir i; ntf ro- 
lM,wfc»«MliwwilLiil fnnrntmmrt. 
IfeWMcaakM
dH. hish. ««H M4%«iik« rti^l,
■WniMBI. lb, «lM, IM 
j « *• wr. AMm*.
------------------ cmMbm a Vmi bpee d"
c—»| ib—<Ma, «al b u«ho^
C«ibr 4 iiHHbliB Mgm. 8fl
walks b« • og«MM d M raw «r Lem 
XIV^Mia «M*s Tk&efMdd4he
ky M WMM rarj nwMkable. 
lbi|Mkswdl.«d*ra|h«U. garam- 




UsTaalasa^Mt H baaa aoa- 
'onala^ is «*bir apparaat to lb
Wi^. Tka mum d tfui last aeam to 
vrHrwltoaisiaifaitolatsba,aadouv
D u «aa Wa<
rai anw to ibs plMa, fiaw 






4ic^ bat wbta tooki^ aaiMstif u 
Ikiags as awacied kis aoaaUM, ba
daady toe pad mio a iy tat ewituawg a- 
saaea &a( d raal wdigo colunag.— 
TW was aaybsneaUy “pving color to aa 
itoa,'*and •bea'takaa <i<>w bis retreat, 
lie way he had ika Uaas aiai to U mm-
Sk llarahiM^ fqf iwo ^ 
SM aAii. d lb. WewU 
—L,.„ Zbie saca <b bak, .md 
baaa a« Am hmtt ttawialiiM ia pnawaa 
Mtsi .M d Iba gfasaat Ubals. (so tor as 
Cbkagai. MPsre.l,.blpraiwak» 
a^aally aa «iib fagaid to aihar ptaws,} 
evar pal into pfwt. Oar aerekaats base 
as* yal blinwaii «a (ka eaaraa ibey 
mm panaa wib k, bat wS! prekablv
-------------------mmiuunimgnm. Iihiak
k n asere ihaa pnbakle that keraafiar ibey 
*01 go to IWadsIpbia for ikdr gaods^ 
Saot^ base aiprasswl a deteianaatmi 
tob se, aalass ibara d wbon ibey pur- 
a ia New Toric vHt ulieHy disowQ 
■ay caaaactm with iba sdiows system 
tly atoaUisbed. Some have stroro 
I asary eaemoo to rerra out tbe aa- 
---------------- *^1 lor libel. Tbis
MW caaa^wt,s MB « astowtosiaato
aadtowid Msw.aa ■■liy the fttk d 
April, beiac asaBly asart totora tka 
ooait ksBsa d PJaaiag eatoSy. pressed to
uHHummiitiiaitAummmirmttthM 
d abew 100 aCM. lyiag a. ImcM .to* i.
tbraa Mfsa to be soU beii^ Owe wki  ̂da-
WMMled to WOm Jsoe^Braiwaia Jowsv
ad SolewsaO^yweod aad wile btoca d tbs 
saidfkipbas Jma. The sale wiU be mds 
ea.raato d tbras tosatba. tbe {wiateaer 
kM sad eaod sacarky. SeUav as
I cearey la tbeii™ii a will o US parensaa
w^iOs aaly as is rested ia aa by tbawid
------- -- I nil
towaisMakaM;but all ike prewioeoi 
towaa d tba West, rrem Clkago dawn to 
New CMaaos, are in ibe book, «od piobs- 
blyalltbe ptiaeiple aardiaais aaa>as are 
dbwa. Tbe papers of aext weak will 






'■mY Virginlaa. Tbis tbomagb bred 
■ » bnrae will rtaad tbe cnwiiw 
half d kis time at Hsrth MiTis aod tbe etba 
half St tbe PoplM ruias, Hw blood, lorta. 
strength, hesQty .mod- - ' • •




WHXl.AM STOCKWELL. < 
Marrk 3. 1837. 2«Mf.
Yagito. SS mm
-------------saaM at the staUa
d A» aibsciilets to EUwrilk. Tbey ia- 
|^^MMw*kiagtoimk» fHrfaek loeaU
«. ds K. nOHOP. 
tiaasina. Pbfc. 17. 10*7. 18-b.
am FWBTFirLr~
iagdbaig—eadaOOMadkpasad toraisa fas 
aock are re^actfWJy iaritod toseebiaaai 
examine bis pedigree.
m » . dmA mit.ni., t-T. 
dapidod,) withUaek lege.»d aboat lObsods 
^ aal great maacalar power.
--------------------- ifairaeaUyd Ibe panst order.
bewg sired by Aiab wbaae rapatatioa aod 
podigiaeerosowdiknosrato tbose caorer* 
seat ia ibeaa watteis as to leader it naaecsa-
■ary to asy ame as ragreds his sire. His 
(9irFreir«)b)<IaBi was ESe Deara by Vir- 
raran, and Us gmnd dt« Rahty by Sir 
.Arehie; heoea it wiU be ebserTad tbu on 
ry side be reae iwaadmtely into tbe Archie 
—:k—Arab end Virgiwu bai^ arnkg ‘





f^HTS pare blooded and nuKh adioired ' 
JL botse tsia good bealtb and rigor, and i 
wifi staod tbe ensuing seasim at tbe -»«Hf ot i 
IwacDsmll, two niilw south west of Flein. f 
ii^BlnTg. Further particolan win he given |
WbBmag miii • Cwpse.—We take tbe 
ftdtowiagftaiB tbe JooresJ de Maine et Loire:
-AtabalUatelyrreoat Port Louie, near 
L'Orsm. while a yaong Udy was waluirtg.
•ke tbe band by whirii sbe was wppMted 
beeewe bum eatd. and cm loohieg iato the 
ker pajtoer, feund his toatmes deadly 
pale aod horribly eomrectod. She fainted 
attbasig^aodfeUtotbegroabd. whilst ber 
csraliw dropped by her side. The lady wti 
tskea op aad reeorered, hut tbe life of tbe 
gtoirimasu was aaiinrt. Sbe essiMains that
be amsdead soreral aaconds bedore sbe knew ~ - v. u.c . upiar
it, aad that r&r medr ear lan roaad/Jirroom • *^‘‘^cooi;tyKeoiu'.iy.«»o»iBtingi
a/ler *r ww a corjme. He was a married ' hundred acres of bottom land, about ■
waa. with reeerel ehildrea,tad his wift was ‘
attfasbsU.”
fitMborsw.
e aari aU this wriog, aad tbe 
> btoSBfMlideiRwiBedtoaflbF
— — - »•»«.tbe raising af 





UsKb 3. 1887. ao-tf
IV£W A2VD CHEAP___
VA/ ■ ^ jM taeairedaai m'»av 
WW OP^ftMfbeelfiwerBdtiHaa 
ttJFUtoda^ a luge and stu^
aSMAT 900BB,
wkstodwkbgreatsasa,aad atasarr&rar- 
abls tm in the amiksb wbiA wa aaw s&r 
to ear castomr. aad tb. pablie garawny as 
tow ar lower thaa they can be obtained west 
af tba AU^baay aeswtawa. We an par- 
tkatoHyaaxtoaatoseUandaoIicatbe 
tieaof aUwbowitoto purchase, bedierinc 
it Will ba fiaatly to tbeir iatenet to call aad
•ttmr ..—b -I------------ ----.____
^ Stock consists in part of tte&dtoki^
Supertor Btoe and BUdc.Oreen, Cbnt, Mix- 
od. Uliraaad OabUs ctolhs.
-liAAif ____
— rir.—v!Uhi.aMaJWy, BbML fa
. j*r,Mfaivwfar.4.96(kfa.ir rttolT.SLfcS.^
Mraetiaa of twoato wSw UmM —■« 
HbarpMig. aad Iso witos asetb of Mem-
••erftog. The liaas wiO he Mwa, aad tbo 
MtosttospecAeatiow readVadTJ^”
tbe three days pfarkHi ta^ toltim bawia- ^ ^
fisgweer. thread will bs dirided into 
mmvm^meummwutmrnnaau. Tba
----------
--------------- »wttyle,Cssinasts,dado.,Mari- Riw. aad asms <P its BriKaaal
nos, SUk aad Tabby Vdnt. Vanbaren ‘sgfcr. greater »»««an«.
&npe. Soauner wear, new «rte. Pnnulsad 




I three or faor yean to complete tbe wboto 
and Bbck luliss Silks.; work. Materials ptosty. and being a grsia
ware. Groerries. Paines, anrf l>>>aiBg a. nsroware, H Hfrfwt, r i . i ta, d Dye Slolto, 
Li^iMTt, Hsu. Uoou and Shoes. Uocnets, 
Spun Cottoo, dto. dtc. Ac.
Besides a number of otlier articles Staple tad
Fatfai.vtrfa.tfaj;..... Ifa ____ .:___.ll-V—I. .1
part of Keatocky.-
8AMUEL FITCH, OAf^umm: 
Byantorsf tbs Bred,
--------------- ------- --------THOMAS PORTfit. JVerM.
Fancy t» tedious to toeoticn; all of which ) JtorcA. 18, 1837.o M» l tj l ji Oto 
e are deiermiaed to selltow tor csrii or ap- '-------
rOTod rtainlrv ntndntfa. T
Feb. r. 1837. J Fr. MeDOWELL. ly from Ibe subscriber lit iog
—fa_--------}g county Ky. on Uoodsy ibe
I 2tali cf .August ItdR, a negro waomc named 
llairirt. Sbe is Uack, tall and well madeFARR FOR SAIaE. , - -_____________W M Il.I. fall B, ffa. l,i„5 M, Ur, h«a S'” '■ “II “.I -dl B.fa
■ rf Wdr fa., i J Ufa PoJ„ “■* '™T -te. 7T« .V,fa
Plains. FW.it^far«.-tfaF-fa..,ri-,___ '''» he•-
prarts cou tiy produce.
SPI.NULE A STOCKWEUfa 
Flemingsbu^, March L7, lfc37. tfcj-tf
r one wiio will
Can»*iaa or TAMarr—A m.*,,- 
aweeper, tba uckar day, beaiii^ smBa 
peaisas bestowed am ika cleaa sta'a rf otta, — -
U* the creosings at wUdi a bnxber of tbe \ ssseato all
----- m ersQ cdBciatad, sotatewba; petulcotly
••taserred-n* Well, now, 1 doa'i think him aay 
sack great sbak^ after ail. lie caa gat 
tbruaghcatoama streigblJbrwardiobs weU 
rmua^ btu it ia'at that teiu a nrea's abili. 
luw. Just put bias to a fast uftoncy weak; 
lot kiai to to swoop aouad tba posts, aad 
soe tore Lfa'dumaaga tbaiP’
TAlIsOPfallTO.
f^HE ndersighed respectfully 
R. the cKizens of Plemingsharg snd its 
Ticicdtytbat he has iocated himseifst Rem- 
I iagsburg where he inteRds to carry 
I! Isriy tbe tailoring bosiness. Hepr 
, i exeenu  work entrosted to him ii
of one hundred acres of bollo  land, about ■ *™
fifty of which are cleared. The land U well ^ ®f
watered and timber in the greatest abumtoaee :
Tbe improvemeou are ■ rood Inw dw«ii;__ i *** •
and deliver slid negro to the un­
to L. W. Andrea s to whom 1 









looey and a Direree.
It appearisf to tbe
InCamasety, fotAlJ
- ------------- , court that the defeodant ia ast aa' is__
ni be prepared by tbe 1st of Hay ' bitaot of this coourawealtb. aad ha Imr. 
1. tor wool carding with entire) ing failed to enter hia
lOffsbunt. Marti 17, 1M37. 22- I couTessed against him. ACopym^
...-------------------- a g loe elling ‘ ‘“fa ^ Ky.,a»d if .he be taken out,
licnse and log bam. together with other n^ ■ Kentocky, 1 w.U give tor
buildings. Tbe terrna are ftfino “*'*« “P kcrasatoteoaid. | —
d. ' the amnef 100 d^f tors, and'Will----------
JOHN RPAMU sonsblo expenses for taking aau ucuver 
I Mveh 3. 1837. WHXlAM-efWB.
.^..r-regu.;-----------------------------------------------------^ Sept.2. 1630. 40-tf.
He promises to i ECUPSE,
rittpsj-sfl rei. jfVrfmi yfrodr-
d deli ing /-e^cormaa.d
Mre of tbe public patrousge. 1 RA/ ■tAsd the ensuiag aeasoo at the
aXfa u.fa ___ j___ _____ ______ Tr w'
-----------^d i i*,
1- D- STOCNTON.csec. 
March 31.1837. 34-2ai
M. ibsw-. ri.i^XAT8 ef
Western Literary Inslitolc and College of, O-act. March torra 1^
------------------ --------Mrs. Sidney, Im^
wboot ftvs Bules rowth ef this Tiilage,a&ir
haa« tag the tea taUs on Saturday tba 18ih 
tih. sal dtiwn ia a chair aadaoao U1 aal^ 
She remained, in the* eifuettae .»fa;i .kfa '
CeeOal a,«>O,<>O0.
PBOTECTIO.'V. _______
---------- t, hfa fa, „ BT0n™iiv» prfa: m I ““ “• fafaUfafafa'. fan, Ufa




A tweea w unuemignee. waainw «ay ny 
toiuual eonsent disaolted and all those indebt-
March 24. 1637.
■ leniee. Mwcwi u Bujvcu o
- ----- ------------------------f .fa.fafafa..fa,...e<  «d to said firm are. autborimd
b ia i t at ait a wa usdil the ! P*T tbe sa 
laiaxtes sT ibe bouau whn ready to rtoire ‘ 
kw tbs aigbt, • • • •
■ .T i Ufa
WT *UWe of the Bubseriber. living
I l_j;___r______n ^
for tlte midp ..........
taadt by ban will be final
Angnst IS, 1836
L. W. ANDREWS. 
JOe. MEANS.
______________16-lC rired by old Hal Core, be bv Virginian be
«KSPECTFULLT tbe pobi,- ?“ k« kf the
that be has estabiiriied bimself ■
..fa —• -to-M «mrj imniaiuiui w
awake her. whiebafiar reaaniag to every
. toeaaa an the* pwumr, wa> touad to ke
ta^MtbU aad ^ were oompelled to
earry bar tobto bed wkera ske retBaiand 
appaiwatly ia a seaad Meep naUl tbe 34 A 
•k. tskwa skn appaarad to take nnaw ao- 
tke rf what was pai^ in tbe raaB_
We an iatwaied tbet she appeared to 
p««s«ly easy, aad did nu take aay 
(enddufiag the titaa, which was rex days.
-Vrfi.hrariiA. F. Rrysrff.Vae
---------- -fa-fafai.
Bareld«rKaBaeAac,MaiuUa«iagaccHuuJ AMPlyeftberariowaniclea ia hu line
rf traasirtisai ta Atrica, that akow the i ks kt^t on baad. re that tboae desmug
Masioaa that baAiv ^ n to iwrebase may be sopplied wiiboet delsv.
Hie abep is at tbe &m don north of Spindle 
A fteckweirs Acne on Main Creee street. 
H«wi*retosi»ploytwofoodsnd sUadv
--------------^.towbwnbewUl give rxtoan't
WWW aad lihaial weges.
7.1637
^ip. fad .11 fatufamu. ''j i» u.nr.;iiS n-n-d. dfa., fa»;i' gvATE^faUfa..,,«fart^
~rr-“. ...fac >.>vas, .1 allies iroQ rOcn: 
burg and 6 mileaNem On Upper Lkk. 
DESCRIPTION AND PF.DIGREE. 
Yexung Hal Com is a besuiiro] 
h^s high, 4 yean old this spring.
h at 
T»e*iagsbBrg. where be will alwars be 
ready to aeecaamodate all who may please 
to torer him with tbeir patrcNSge. He will 
taanafseture aU kinds of Saddlra, Bndles. 
Harnem Ac. ia the neatmt an fenw sub- 
termt.
.»por«d Bedford. I dee«“rt 
enter further into hia pedigree.
JAMES 1
March 24. 1837.
MustiM -Naiw s k ow not God."
Tba BpaaMsd, to wksto wc aUtida la aa-
tober part ef Ibis ^par, as bavtag baaa 
raptored wbea list Gaiah towa was lakaa 
by *a :kiy*,lM baaa aalal Uberiy. H« 
•raws las ssliMto Iba iaterpoaitiOB U 
K»g Fartareb of Capa Msaat. wbe it ap- 
p^rskad WMa ^ ef toaa to4^faraiMda astt
totke aeaewfa'to wkisk thT^aierd ha- 
lea^ Hay—a-MtatrifaaaamoiiM 
M dMkiag aad tahuoku ere  ̂ax- 
eratsadky the rsny mbu. Haatoiaatkat 
JV M tkmy ■i»*ai « tiBto tba to«« 
— -*•“ Tkeaa ware all I * ’
A laiga faiat were made of tbair8eak,<m
whak, tka ouaqaam astod thair iahiMB
appalitor. Tka wiiidir ww Raw m 
aaddrwL We kata baaa at a ^ 
CBM isrlhia OsatMMea. fiM Aa fort
keM tarried M aMy wilk a Tiaw to e» 
Hyt^redsaiiiifcgstMraa. Butwiwawe 
MaBartkawMgiaiir) ilhashaaa eoa- 
•■bad ky kM fafliaa} Ae gnat epaea 
•MwkiBkithBakaaaaaeadad aad
iheMablecf tbe -fa«^..„ 
fourth Biileeeareor Flemi
HMW f AMMAMAM.to BA2r
m^n mbeenber, practical bat msaafae 
falL t>rar. waOd.raMOibUy inim tbe 
P^AmlU ba. rmrmrwtri riTabme 
haaaMia taetowa.f FlamiagAu.i. iatbe 
taB ^boiMiag. e. tbe Mai.
Water Arerta,..d4irwal,epp^ 
«• the natrisgAuti Hotri. Un ^ 
refgeatlBBNa'BaadTootb's
A betae, will stand tbe etNatag Msmi in 
the town ef Flemiogsburg. Ky. His 
*r^;pe*fowwNBte will be gir« in 
which wtUar ' '
, r>—fat-w/w iwiiiiiiisaa ay ia’
MM.eeMrt.aeal.eommea.aad eilk beto. 
aRefbtsosra Tir^rtaii aadiatha^mt 
yle. Every deees'iptiua ef bats 




AR hale mU by him «ai be w^mated 
aad to Aapa aad
FA. S. 1837. ROBERT HALL.tl6-L
•TMaMnn,
VWM A. tumg£Lumm D Wmirnu. 
W »*^t»Aare>dleafoag(hrei|W 
•fAtog to Biakap'e Mill, ea Bmin tba 
aMd^afOeteherlaMta **“
.fa. .p.„~u«"^r.-,i- rf'-u' «" ”»‘'““i '„
Ufa. Ufa cf ui ■'I"''-
.4 rtpyoa.
L. D. STOCKTON, cf.e.e. 
March 'll. |837. >|
Oroospy
^oit.  oubt' .snoot"exist'^ ^TAT  of Kentocky, Plenrtng CIrauH
calZTZ ® r^' “*«“.«« 1S»Tj2. redd.
^rsncespS« ^bell .^ «.r~l*d the ondcruking will Andrew Tndd ead









tnre.amismeitoe. ^ fiefcnd«nta, ioha T. Edgs^
sll matter of ssemr.sn it s political nstere fT ‘"•••fe.are notirtmbiuau tofhjs 
• ill be irrelevsnt. snd excluded. Tbebeeefit A they baving foiled to eater
I. and tbore whore prefomNw it: ^ ^Mhly to la.'X'urMi * t w xrrele  
geotlemea ia the ncience ofJns
rules «r this court: On motin
ACT of Msam-s OW M«mtato*Leader. Ac. ’ cal liom ougnt tube known or sek^^S^ term of th» eourt, eiM
V M>rateb™teds,sMiure foal getter u ] weeks, oneleMiper week., ia the rejwblK of liieruure i the rempfoiarntt’s bUl. them^ *ui
alamaad vaiTflae Jsek >faX .m ____ _ 1 numberof: whiei *lw«iU k..-- «fa v___ j. ___ . I bAtskeafarcoalMaedaesuiMtkM.Art to cemreted si  sho , is | ----------- u, y,* rejeiWK of li eruure ead ■e—wlargeM*«Tfla.J.<k.u,4*niMand.t » bound, but ibore offa . .fa fai fa,
MsrA S. 1637.
Fle ingeborg. 
J- B. IIARIH RISON.
20-tf
I •“•t"" <-*4i to ootaineo. re 
become scqosiatod wiA the _
fa Mr. J.™. DfaU., rf .-fa,
Mr. J. M. Blstael of ElixsriUe. 
March 30th, 1837,




of ibeaSre praviM to that Uxn. are aotk I ZT^'it!!t 
aecBditni teaBawaar - • i “»**“
Te*jr* wVorrcRfa 
rWNHAT I«ev^Jmrt.Mnnreatoa.sf 
A for fTS. payaUe U Rickard
Monore ta 6 meatbs 6um Ate. which Me 
f — &-J«l«iy; no- 1 
berahy notify all petnon (At I will aot sa<
PH*UFP. smith: ^
Jan. 27, 1837.
Tbe aext Couaty Court will set <m • 
Ay tbeSethia*.wbea we trnst tboaebaviag' 
aomiswitbtbe oAee wbo bnt come to* 
*a»e. pdl 09t foqtM printer: We ai ‘ ‘ 
to(Aoe our acRMBts ia tbe omoaca.
_ CAVAN A ANDREWS.
VIee. 16.18% gm
____ ESTRAY.
, rpAKEN ep by JoA V«rsea living fonr 
X mile. esM of OwiegoviUe, Bath MMy. 
a Arit Ay bone, fourteen aA a half hwA 
high, Ura years old last sprieg, wjthaUaaa
foca. four whu fiset,aA akmit«bisriM
ktodlsg. AppraNndat8b0.h.fo.a.e^ 
12th Ay efSepteafoer 1636.
womoa.
IT ntlAiii ■liiiiiiiij I —
lai^ faS!Tiirrj!£^ ^
—
wniers for tA Acsdenicisa are re- 
bated to affix their namm to tAir artirica.
CONDITIONS. * ^
Tax WcBTcaji AcxnxaicisB will A pab- O 
wmeiNiag m Mareb asat, i and







It appearing to tA ^
J court that tA defAdeoU Elijah ~■thrertben n»et oommooee with tA,cou oa n Thomas
B. aad no Mtbseription WiU A reeejeadlWillitm Smith aad Elisa Cnaibs. are not ia-
___________- >3,•totui, AtemiAnoueyear. bahiuau of this ommmwmith aad
I Fiifimim iaOBlfcfei,TA«a*«,ia4 Feet Atbag Atedteeeterlkeir snoerttace 
Mrt.,Maatemthreagbootibe United States, are • egreAbly toUw sad lA rSTrf ibis 
bavmg requested to actmsgenta, end every sevenU On metiea ef tAcaagAiaaMa. Itiao "'■ elespywUlAgira.t . . «*-Wie«aois. iino
Wish AH
i^mracB.
u ^ ^ELI TAYLOR, |I coon and aasww tA t ■ biUtA
: THE FARMERS *CARUCET,
Pfart « i3>v»7 mme aaeeasea. late Motiec
riatea8.twA,tA13thAyofM.y^Mr i""^^^«^y- ^’-Wribnf *, 
wa MU rtSMd to laA IA mtolLT^: **“*“ ^ WsTreanoc. As. 67 SraU
— tetAwiUrfJWlyMrtsdec-d.!!, 
cAks ofica of tA Putaam circuit coart n
AstowaafGiuertnar. Pnirtm ~ i — i-a«»«» g— paper ana air type.
tA Slate ef ladiaaa. 7Aevidra^?Lrt ^ by eogreviags
witarm to A tafcsa Afae tA Hoa. EAA ---------------------------—
F»«ai*to* Judge of tA 7ih
esAB A uAa *s ruafi'Mii egaiast 
tom. ACkpgA.
.4a*«wsp4
ca or sboet tA fiist end GReeath 
“‘^jofernkmoalh. Beck *wh« wiM eautain 




nl. is rebgeet oaly to ansapaper pmb«rt ^ 
A «ae seat ea sank Mmbrt vitbia tA Me, 
aed wWhA l■lk^d»|^ agm if FbHiiliiliii, 
teal akeVra each
aambarto aay oAerpaiteftACakad Rare 
GammrnaadiMtfi toi '
■a RbMk,asaaet«riy
N TATF if Rartacky, FMmiag dreak. 
5 •«. Marek term 1837, Tea-
i^eomiAmart. agamM David Heekm 
drtAto.difii I I,IIS. laCbMrty.
MSL,-ssfr«i.2:
ifall^,^ UMfafa,fa
tt..i rf to —
“.fafa 3fa.fa.fa rf.^, fafa,
-iiifa...—.— ; iTiSiSir^
/R OMatoiaibeMedtop^byfoelMsf
ApcR. 'TAaa wA 4m art Msdi tArnmlsaa
swRfiAthava
H33»- '■ A. E. RAfXRROfo Ce.
..
